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THREE KILLED
IN EXPLOSION
AT ODESSA

ODESSA. Auir. SO (AF) Thrco men were fatally In

Jurcdandloss of $400,000was Incurred in anexplosion and
flro which destroyeda butane plant of the Barnsdall Oil
Corp., hero today.

iim 1j1 bta flli.n Carlton. Robert Brooks, and
GooreoT. Scott, all employesof tho refinery. Twelve other
workersta tke plantar tno tuneoi wo oiasceacapuauuuui

flm rnflnnrv lva. rfostrnVRrl bv flrfl whlcti followed tllO

explosion of a butanetank. Tho cause of the blast had not
hnu. .intniOTiinDfi TiirM nflwr tanlufalso oxnloded. One of
the tanks,weighing 60,000pounds,was blown about a half
a mile.

Firemen were hamperedin fighting tho fire by tho in-

tenseheat.
G. R. Russell was treatedfor shock.

..K. F. Crockett said of tho explosion:
"1 was pointing: In a gang when the explosion occurred.All of a

-- .i.i. .kJT.i. ...... full r m funiM. Wa ran. An Instant.later tbero
was a terrlflo explosion with flamescovering everything. Soon I saw
three men, tnclr cioincs Durnco,on, wwk um .o

Tho plant was located five miles northwest of Odessa,

Two -- Day Shutdowns
Decreed For Texas
During September

ProductionAllowance FixedBy
I Commission12 Pet.UnderDemand

AUSTIN, Aug. 30 UP) Restorationof Saturdayoil productionshut
downs was decreedby tno xcxas raurouucoumiusiuuui iu u.ir..- -.

prorationorder for September.
Chairman C. V. TerreU and Commissioner Ernest O. Thompson

signed tho order, ton A. Smith, tho third member of the body, said
he would have agreedto a continuation of Sunday shut-In-s but be-

lieved closing of two days each week were not Justified.
Sundavholidays have been in effect nearly eightmonths. Saturday

O C1 la&t three weeks May and all
'VjUIlIIlCIl OJ.dl.Il commission safd the Septem

TsmVJDY!fll .uets-- .

Two Lose In An Ex-

change Of Gunfire
With Deputies

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 30 UP)
Two gunmen were shot to death In
a wild exchange of gunfire with
three deputies sheriff in south
easternIndianapolis today.

Without warning, tho gun,men
opened fire on the deputies, who had

.halted for investigation a taxlcab
in which tho men rode. The offl
cersproved to be better marksmen
and felled the men, one Dy one
Nono of tho deputieswas struck.

Deputy Robert Harrltt said identi
ty of the gunmen had not been
established positively, but that they
had registeredat a hotel yesterday
.08 Earl Lindsayand William Davis,
both of Council Bluffs, la.

In the hat of one of the menwas
written tho name, "A. V. Brad--

shaw of Peggs,Okla."
Jn thegunmen'sautomobile, park- -

''ed In the hotel garage, were a
rifle, two seta of Arkansas license
plates and a police dog. The car
bore Jowa license plates.

ALL IN READINESS
FOR BROTHERHOOD
PICNIC TODAY

Bountiful picnic lunches were
being packedinto bulging baskets
this afternoon anticipation of
the annual Four Brotherhood pic-

nic at tho city park.
While womenmake final prepa-

rations In the kitchen, brotherhood
membersturned their eyes on the

train which was due to
tftcrnoon officiate and guests.

In addition several grand of--

of the ordersand their
other special guests were

Ecers Dorsey B. Hardeman,
Antrelo, representative-elect-;

fceorgo Mahon, Colorado,-congressman- ;

PenroseMetcalfe, representa-
tive; and J, H, Greene.

The plcnlo was duq to start at
r. m. with the program following.

The dance, set for the Settleshotel,

wi fixed fop 0 p. m.

Raid Policy Bank CostHim

Demotion.Policeman
NEy YORK. Aug. 30 UPh--A

New York policeman who was
" "broken" reduced rank from a

lalBcIotbesman to a uniformed
"harnessbull," after he had raided
a Dutch Schultx policy bank was
called to tho witness stand by the
tain todav in the conspiracytrial
f TammanyDistrict LeaderJames

J. HInea.
Previous witnesses testified

I Nines, as the alleged political
I'tiaat" for the SchulU raakwt
yaalcate, used his influeaee 'to

--" 'ma the transfer of persists
mKm mhtcM to outlying AWrlcts.

JteypMW . Wile? testified h
'MmI a "rofi" staUoa of

shnlta snafolls pelfey haak
I wfcN ha IMS a SMsalttr of Obtof

Ispuntsr JehajQTMen' squad

;)

shutdowns were adopted as an
pmnroiinrv mpAKtirn through the

of

The

In

to

In

ber basic production allowance for
tho state, considering' Saturdayand!

shut-In- s. would
'dolly, perl euurnnn .-- .i

cent under the United States Bu
reau of Mines

The decision for a much more
strict production curb came In.
the wake of East Texas crude
price cuts made by several pur-
chasers.

Tho state allowable September
I, not consideringthe shutdowns,
will lie 1,619,403 as against 1,614,-80-

August 1.
Allowables by districts, exclusive

of the holidays, for August 1, Aug
ust 18 and September1 follow

East Texas, 513,893, 514,741 and
516,147,' Panhandle,Including Moore
county and Osborne area,81,590, 82,-08-

and 82,912; North Texas, includ
ing Foard county,
K. M. A. andGant,83,356, 86,693 and
88,008; West Central, 73,737, 79,760,
and,79,067; WestTexas, 219,671, 223,-99-

and 223,5781 East Central, 111,--

094, 111,442 and 112,163; Southwest
Texas, 280,614, 287,102 and 292,805,
and Gulf Coast 245,850, 251,987 and

TYLER, Aug. 30 UP) Major oil
companies had followed independ
ents today In cutting the price of
East Texascrude.

Atlantic Fetroleum and Fur-chasi-

company of Dallas;Hum-
ble Oil and Kef lnlng company of
Houston, and Stanollnd Oil Fur-chasi-

company of Tulsa an-
nouncedyesterdaya new price of
$IM a barrel.

The Humble order and that of
Atlantic was effective yesterday
morning, and Stanollnd' order
becomes'effective Sept. 1.
Mennwhiln Freeman W. Burford.

president of East Texas Refining
companyof Dallas announcedthat
his previous posting oi iixi per
barrel would be raised to the $1,25
figure, retroactive to Aug. 20.

MAN DIES
EAUMONT, Aug. 30 UP) Simeon

CuVtls (Fuller, 49, prominent hotel
man. died here today after a pro--
lonKeVl illness,

Fullec began his associationwith
hotelsinNprt Smith,Ark., and came
herein WakJ&meralservices will be
held tomorrow.

A

moted and sent back Into uniform
from the chief inspector's squad,
with a loss of (240 a year In pay,

George Weinberg, former busi
nessmanagerof the SchulU rack
et combine, has testifiedbe.com
plained to Hines about the squad's
raids andthat nearly
tho entire squad-- was reaucea to
uniform.

Meanwhile, 'It was Indicated
Ilines1 defense lawyers would at-

tempt to show the testimony of
five Connecticut residents that
they saw Hlnes vMt ftcbuUx
friendly terms In the summer et
IMS was a caseof mistaken Wsa
tltjr.

TIm flowttptifm ymi Ed bo ttutt thManrra
tt;UBM later 1m ffm

--JUnr, Ops to-- wtfm- -

PWA Will Require City To Plan
CompleteWater Supply Project

New Development
ill Be At

Friday Meeting
Revision of the entire PWA set-

up surrounding the Big Spring ap-

plication for aid In an extensive
water system pro-
gram will bo necessary, It was
learnedTuesday.

In conference with regional
PWA officials at Fort Worth
Monday, City Manager E. V.
Spcnce was Informed that PWA
would not permit use of a $225,-00-0

grant already made for
Including a lake

without a pipeline.
Nor would rWA consider use

of the grant with the assurance
that the plpcllno would be pro-
vided later.
Only course, PWA advised the

city manager. Is in submitting an
amended application to cover tho
entire project instead of two ap
plications for two major divisions
of tho program.

In the final analysis, the PWA
ruling will mean that In consider-
ing the extenslvo program,the city
will havo to considertho voting of
llttlo more than $700,000 in bonds
Instead of tho $275,000 originally
planned.

Spcnce, continuing on to Aus-
tin for a underground water
meeting told IL W. Whitney,
city secretary, that the ruling
would not alter plans to have a
massmeetingon the water prob-
lem Friday at 8:15 p. m. in the
.municipal auditorium. FuU par-
ticulars will be mailable at that
time.

last week called
tho meeting after it was suggested
that the city avail itself of the
$275,000 PWA grant by construct
ing a dam on the North Concho
river, building an elevatedstorage
tank here, revamping tho distribu-
tion systemand the reservoirs.

It was Intended thenthat the
more expensiveproposition of a
pipeline to the lake site be de-

ferred until such a time as the
additional water supply Is need--
ed.yAVhereaslhe original pro--.

Sunday bcM4al-caifea.for..B.totaltapV;ii-

barrels approximately12 ?.7Zzh,t .. .iu I

recommendation.

Anderson-Kerr- n

254,813.

HOTEL

On
Testifies

Bubiuently

e

Aired

improvement

de-
velopments

Commissioners

pumpstatlon would boost the
amount by $781,500.
The city's 55 per cent of the total

amount would be slightly over
$704,825. PWA, If the amendedap-

plication were approved in Wash-
ington and allotment made,would
contribute a 45 per cent grant of
the amount. Regional PWA offi-

cials said that approval in that of
fice would be given to the amended
project.

LOYALISTS ADVANCE
HENDAYE, France (At the

Spanish Frontier). Aug. 30 UP)

The government reported today
that its troops in southwestern
Spain slowly were pounding boles
In ,tho Insurgents' Estremadura
front

RoadWorkTo

BeginThurs.
"Work OrderOn Ceme-

tery Route Issued
By The WA

Work on the cemetery road will
begin Thursday morning,county of
ficials announcedTuesdayfollowing
release of a work order by WFA.

Forty-fiv- e men wlU be assigned
to the project initially with the pos-
sibility that the working total
might reach as high as 78, First
work will be to clear the new right--

y for the road from the Benton
street viaduct to the paved section
of the county road near the ceme
tery, and for the roadway on the
cut-o- ff route from the cemetery
road to N. Gregg street near the
U. S. Experiment Farm.

The two sections, amounting to
a mile and a quarter of road in all,
will eventuallybe surfacedas apart
of the project. ,.

Members of the commissioners
court said they were anxious to get
the road started and finished dur
ing the term of Ed J. Carpenter,
who lost In an attempt at reelec
tion Saturday. This was because
Carpenterhad taken anactive hand
In plans for the road, It was said.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly elevdr,

probably scattered showers w
southwest portion tealgat and
Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS GeaeraHy lair
tonight and Wednesday.
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ARMS DISPLAY FOR HORTHY

IjHIlNi .vattt u ilr !?'''''''''

lflQIto PHI

kMfclifci ' m iFfflfrt'fiter-ifl'-

iviT:..!i' . ",5k.,K58Btofc Ssu

Fuehrer Adolf Hitler (In light uniform, fourth from left) and
Admiral Nicholas Horthy (left, in dark uniform), regent of Hun-
gary, are shown reviewing troops as they participated in launch-
ing ceremoniesfor the new German cruiser, "Prince Eugen," In
Kiel, Germany,August22. Horthy was on a statevisit to Germany.

Tn

PoarChellMrsiUeyTs
In '32 Death

Big Spring Woman
Among Thoae Accus-
ed At Abilene

ABILENE, Aug. 80 UPl-- Six

years after the body of A. W. Hale
was found floating on the waters
of Lake Klrby, two mllesjouth of
Abilene, four personsface charges
of murder In connection with his
death.

Complaints were filed here today
by hcrlff Sid McAdama with
County Attorney Esco Walter.

Named in the complaints are
Wayne Nortblngton of Longview,
Laura Maxwell of Abilene, J, H.
Scurlock, a stateconvict serving a
two-ye-ar burglary sentence,and a
Big spring woman. Complaint
againstthe Big Springwoman was
withdrawn but will be d,

County Attorney Walter said.
Whereaboutsof a fifth suspectin
volved is known, he said.

J. C. PENNEY STORE
TO BE ENLARGED

Expansion of tbs J, C. Penney
Co. store here will ba accomplished
this autumn. It was learned Tues
day. The store will be enlargedto
include the spacenow occupiedby
the O'Rcar Bootery after Oct. 15.
Remodeling;work, however, maynot
be attempted unUl after the first
of next year since the new space
will be used largely for toys and
(jnriitmas goods.

SURVEY SITES FOR
WOOL WAREHOUSE

Possibility of a wool warehouse
herewas seentins weeK in tho in
vestigationsby Sid Evans and Lo-
gan Mims of San Angelo. The two
men looked over available ware
house space and Inspected some
prospective buildingsiteswith avail- -
aoie rauroao siaing.

Important dates and an Import
ant meetingwere announcedTues-
day at the county agent'soffice.

Dates for Issuance of marketing
quotas and marketing cards were
released, and farm producerswere
urged to adhere to the schedule
as nearly as possible.

Declaring that it was the desire
of his office to cooperateclosely
with all glnners and cotton buyers
n the matter or making out re-

quired reports, County Agent O.

? Griffin callfcd'a meeting of glrf- -
ners and cotton buyers for sew,
8 at 10 a. m. tn bis ek.The con-- H

ference, he said, wants be a se-

eme uniformity la imports and to
Instruct a use ef forma rsqulrtd la
thenew farm prodrasa.

Howard nty will ,k a wWU
oard ooualy, with a solitary jkob

Itiaii, m regards nurfraHay ytaim, arias.

DeathVictim
Service Wednesday
For Widow Of Pio-
neer Minister

Death Monday night claimed one
of thepioneerresidentsof this sec-
tion, Mrs. Artie Macella Willey,
widow of the late Rev. JamesWil
ley, pioneer Methodist minister.
Mrs. Willey, long-tim-e resident of
Howard and Martin counties suc-
cumbedat 10 p. m. in a hospital at
Tulla.

She had been visiting children in
Tulla when she becameill a week
ago. Sho was 76 years old last June.

The body was returned hereTues
day In an Eberley funeral coach,
and funeral services will be held
Wednesdayat 2:30 p. m. at tho First
Methodist church, with Rev. Ansll
Lynn, pastor of the Wesley Meth
odist, and Rev. Van Zandt, Metho
dist minister of Stantoj, in charge,
Burial will be made In the Odd Fel
lows cemetery,,beside the grave
of her husband, who succumbed in
June, 1937,

Until time for the service, tho
body will be at the home of a grand
son, William C. Everett, 601 Gregg
street.

Rev. Willey held pastorates
throughout this area many years;

SeeMRS. WbLlEV, Page8, Col. 3

SEEKCOUPLE WHOSE
CAR ABANDONED

AUSTIN, Aug. 30 UP) Travis
county officers today were attempt
ing to locate Mr. and Mrs. J. ii.
Lukar of Eddy, near Waco, whose
automobile, loaded with baggage
and souvenirs apparently brought
from 'Mexico, was found abandoned
on the Manchaca roadnear here.

A telephone call to Eddy disclos
ed the couple was on avacationtrip
to Mexico but their whereabouts
was unknown.

DatesOf IssuingFarmMarketing
CardsAre Fixed By CountyAgent

It was disclosed Tuesday. Only one

farmer, who is operatinga hew sod
tract which carries no sou conser
vation or cotton allotment, Is out
of compliance, having planted all
acreageto cotton.

The datesto which Griffin urged
producers to adhere, and particu-
larly not to call aheadof schedule,
follows; delivery of, marketing
quotas and cards to all farmers
Friday whose work sheetsarenum-
bered 100 to 390 J Saturday on
work sheets 360 to 900; Monday
from '300 to 600; Tuesday, Sept-- 6,
COO to 790; Wednesday, Sept-- 7. 700
to 14; Thursday, Sept. 8. 4.000 to
4.MQ: and FrWayr Sept. 9, all Work
shuts' kaWac salUs r coanbtna--

'. t . - - T
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10 Deatkla
Storm'sWake
At Monterrey

Ii S.0M
V

ThousandsHomeless;
AmericanTourists
ReportedMarooned

MONTERREY, Mexico, Aug. SO

(P) Twenty-fiv- e hundred homeless
persons sought food and shelter
here today as this flood and hur-
ricane stricken industrial city
counted its dead at'10 and expect
ed hourly to find the bodies of
many more as rescue workers
poked among the debris In the
wake of the disaster.
' Frenxled relatives sought miss-
ing members of tlxelr families
and facilities of the Red Cross,
municipal, stateand military or-

ganizations were taxed to care
for the storm sufferers.
The Rto Santa Catarlna, ordi

narily a dry creek, raged through
sectionsof tho city as water from
tho high mountains rushed toward
the Rio Orando,which Is expected
to reach flood stage lato today.

Four hundred stone houses
were destroyedor damagedheav-
ily by the wind, rain and flood
waters, which struck hero Sun-Ca-

Timoteo L. Hernandez,
city secretary,estimateddamages
would pass tho million pesomark
and tho loss of life was heavy.

"We can account for 10 dead
and tho river probably washed
away many more bodies," Hernan-
dez said.

The city secretary said several
American tourists were marooned
about a rnllo west of Monterroy.

"Wo 'do not have any word1 as
to Uio American tourists ma-
rooned thcro nor from those who
took refuge in the mountain vil
lages around here," Hernandez
said.
Small towns between hero and

tho American borderwere believed
to havo had amplo warning of the
flood. VUlagran, Montcmorclos,,
Linares and other places wcro
notified of tho high water as soon
as It struck here.

Cludad rY'cV3r,a( CftP'iSL of th0
tOCTpPWlP-fcaltirha-

d
not

been heard from,1'- telephone and
tcicgrapn lines to that city went
out Sundayas a tropical hurricane
raged over the mountain.

Torrential rains that made
raging torrents of the Santa
Catarlno and San Juan rivers,
principal tributaries of the Rio
Grande, bad ceased today. The
sun shone Drlghtly.
Flood warnings along the Rio

Grande were posted by the U. S,
weather bureau at Brownsville.

w. j. Bcnnurmish, federal me
teorologist there, said water in
sight at Rio Grande City this
morning would send the river
above flood stage in the lower sec
tion of the valley would feel high
water unless some water left the
main river through flood control
units.

Confiscation
SuitsDelayed

StateNotables At
ScheduledHearings
In Austin

AUSTIN, Aug. SO UP) The
of confiscation and sale of

alleged Illegal East Texas oil
arouna wnicn considerable con
troversy nas ragea, attracted a
distinguished crowd to the Travis
county courthousetoday.

scheduled for trial were four
suits Involving nearly 4,000,000
barrels of olL The trials were
postponed, however, until Friday
because some-- needed railroad
commission records were not
available.
Among "observers" In the courts

room were Governor JamesV. All-re- d,

Ernest O. Thompson, chair-
man of the interstate oil compact
commission, Senators Clint C
Small of Amarlllo and Clay Cotten
or raiesuneand SidneyLatham of
Longview, attorney for the Texas
Petroleumcouncil.

Considerable dissatisfaction
with operation of the law per-
mitting the state to confiscate
aad seH claimed Illegal oH baa
been expressedla recent weeks.
Tile attorney general's depart-
ment administers the law.
Small voiced ths opinion the oil

should not be sold unless It
brought a fair price. He said re-
finers paying $1-3-6 for East Texas
oil could not compete with pur-
chasersof confiscatedolL

J. R. Parteaof the Premier Oil
& Refining company, which was
allowed to Intervene in the suits.
said be was Interested in seeing
that the oil was sold under fair,
competitive bidding.

DEAL CLOSED FOR
TITLE BOUT

NEW YORK, Aug 30 WV-Tro- -

moter Mike Jaceba today closed
negotlationsf or a world's vreiter-wefg-ht

championship fltfht be
tween UtlebobUe Hsary .Arssr
strom? and Csferlao 'Garela .at
Madison Square Garden, km
x--

ar Nov, 1 i

TO DEMAND HALT OF

NAZI CAMPAIGN ON

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Both Countries Take StepsOf
PreparednessIn EventTrouble
DevelopsInto Armed Conflict
LONDON, Aug. 30 (AP) Great Britain and Franco

today took emergencyaction to prcyentwar in Europeand
at thesamotime preparedto meet the conflict if it comes.

Tho cabincta of tho two countries, meetingsimultaneous-
ly in the midst of tho heaviestwar clouds since 1914, gave
unanimousapprovalto stepsalreadytaken by their foreign
ministers in tho Czechoslovak crisis and agreed on policies
to be followed In the future.

It was believed tho British ministers decided to make a
calm but firm final demandthat Germanyhalt the cam-

paign of hate against Czechoslovakia and cooperatein ef-

forts to settle the Czechoslovakminority problem.
Tho Frenchcabinetvoted to lengthenworking hours in

national defense industries,public serviceand "public safe--
tv" industries and.at thci
sametime-- gave itself virtual rpQ CONGRESS
power to moDinze au rruncu
Undustry u necessary.

CoordinatedAction
Tho fact the French ministers

also nnnroved "instructions" to

London, Aug. SO Ul") Joseph
F. Kennedy, United States am-
bassadortoday visited 10 Down-
ing street and conferred with
Prime Minister Neville Cluwi-bcrlal-n

nnd Sir NoWlIo Hender-
son, British amlutssador to
Berlin, on the Kuropcan crisis.

Kennedy had Just returned
from a vacation on tho French
KMcro.

French envoys abroad Indicated tho
probability of a strong coordinated
diplomatic action by Britain and
France.

Tension betweenGermany and
Czechoslovakia, meanwhile, was
incrensed by a second German
protest against Insults to tho
imperial German army by a
Czcchosloak newspaper. Ger-
many nrevlouslv had,,protested
Saturday anadiaarulcdjmmc3l
ato action bo taken to prevent
further "slander."
An emergency meetingof British

ministers lasting nearlythrco hours
was believed to havo reached a
united decision on a calm but firm

WASHINGTON, Aug. SO UV)

President Roosevelt and Secre-
tary of State Hull conferredthis
morning on tho crisis In central
Europe. Hull, 'before going to
tho White House, talked oter
with advisers In the European
division of the state department
latest dispatches received from
Europeancapital.

The consensusut the depart-
ment was that Europe Is passing
through a real crisis which may
come to a bead about the time
of the German nail party meet-
ing at Nuremberg within a

final demand that Relchsfuehrcr
Hitler halt the German campaign
of hate against Czechoslovakia and
cooperateIn efforts to reach a set
tlement of tho dangerousSudetan
German Issuo.

The Frenchcabinet,meetingeven
longer, voted Itself virtual power
to mobilize French Industry for war
purposes.

Informedpersonssaid there was
every reasonto bellee thatsix-

teen of the 22 members of the
British cabinet meeting at 10

See DEMAND HALT, fage 8, Col. 2

Max Factor,Movie
Make-U-p Man, Dies

BEVERLEY HILLS, Calif, Aug.
30 UP) Max Factor,
pioneermotion picture make-u-p ex
pert, died at his homo today. Ho
had been HI for the last three
months, was confined to his bed
for two months. A liver and kid
ney aliment caused his death. Fac
tor was born In Lodz, Russia.

Factor came to this country in
1904. In the early days of pictures,
ho became a make-u- p man and
through the years built a huge
make-u- p, cosmetlo and wig

of
organization work, in
for the Bales Crusade
will held this evening
food stores, wholesale and retail.
meet the Crawford ballroom a
8 p. m.

Lawrence Robinson will Preside
as temporary chairman until per-
manent of
Is effected, a permanent chair
man, chairman, secretary
two committee
oe t
.HouseholdappUaace-- dsalev.gas

and electric, wW Hold tbeir
Hen meetlag a breakfast

alia T;M a. as. Wedaasdayla
the Crawford, Carl Mrasa, tesape

'
-- Vi fl

.JL

-!, al
Tlnrllnr TJrrlnvarth fangiiTi It, jof GUmerrTni, prahahly-nJ-U b ,

tho youngest member of the
house of representativesnext ses-
sion. Ho was nominated by tha
democrats,defcaUng the Veteran, jMorgan Sanders.

FD'sMen Face
TestAt Polls

S. Carolina, California
Voting On Two He
HasEndorsed
By The AssociatedPress

President Roosevelt's campaln
for election of "liberal" legislator
was undergoingtests todayin Deat
ocratlo primaries on the Atlanta!
and the Pacific coasts.

Senators Ellison D. Smith of
South Carolina and William G. M
Adoo of California were up for ra
nomination,but only the bor(
presidential endoraement Ma.
Roosevelthad Indicatedclearly that
he hopedSmith would lose to Gov,
Olln D. Johnston,an avowed Nr
Dealer.

The turbulent South CareHaa
contestwas the first to be decided
in which tho Chief Executivebad
appealed,eten Indirectly, for tfee
defeat of an Incumbentcongress-
man.
Smith, whose 30 years of aervlot

make him Democraticdean the

See FD's MEN, Page 8, Col. S

O'DANIEL TO ATTEND $

KODEO AT MIDLAND
FORT WORTH; 30 JP

W. Lee O'Danlel, Democraticguber
natorlal nominee-Tuesda-y announoi

he attend the Midland
Fair and Rodeo on Labor Day. H
will ride In the parade.

The will be
by the Hillbilly Band. They will M
Dy train, leaving nera

The Midland Invitation
tended O'Danlel by a group at cM
lxens from there last week.

First Of CrusadeClassification
MeetingsScheduledThis Eveninf

First of the classification meet-- iri-,i- j w iStSSfT'M..
Inn. aehnduled as a nart the T". 3'

preparation
forthcoming

be when

in

organization the group

vice and
Other mettfeer will

jcwwcn.

at
at

latter

of

Aug.

ed would

nominee accompanied

Mwawgruiwuuui win WMBWwi
original dates. CaMsdbytrow yer
U & K, D. ft it, saatraSouther
Service,OlUea aadraw, T, K. Sw

United Btaetrie JNrvtos. Taylor
Electric, aad Strwa's Household
AppHancfc, I)

Mrs. Harvy WUliswsoa baa
sussedduties as supervisorof tb
crusadeand will asslat In tha or-
ganization,checking aad efieetlasj
of the campaignaad win attend foi

the detailed week. Her f!Ctto
have bseasat up k tba sbssnssd
of cosacMreaasnteaMsd a tatepasjara

Baa Oaks, ansa!ebakaaaa
tto cdd4.TMtr in, mill

mm bustaasa eat M
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PAGE TWO

SPORTS
PARADE

VBv" Hank Hart

Yeaguy can go 6a talking base-

ball, batX looks like the count la

ssjatast K already There's somo

t4Mt Wt In thai play-o-ff of the
WT-N- loop, and In the World Se-

ries ' but 'the season's days aro
Miimsercdl.lt looks mora tlko foot-ba- f

olff hunting and fishing.

" '9r ne4' high Vsefceei feelbaH
hopefulsare rubHngmariy aore
Joint and wondering If the glory
Is worth the struggle. It's worse
down there on a camp, too, for
Bene candrum up any sympathy.
Everybody's sore as the next
Sun. It reminds us of tho "days
When we aspiredto play'football.
"Tho coach "couldn't appreciate
genius, and a" result we sat on
tho bench so long that they re-
ferred" to us affectionately as

f Lota of things can. make a man
angry, and a few things can ac-

tually make a man mad.But noth-

ing makes blood boll
Hke seeing undersizedfish sacked
or game birds shot out; of .season.
Some of our friends who'arereal-
ly "red headed" about thq matter
Mil t that it Is a crime and a
shamethe way people are pulling
eatuaacrsteedbass1 In small lakes
around here. The worst,degree,of
if fensaseems to be at Iatan tank.
It seems,1that the
tribe eonMders .any' bass as long
as a sardine can suitable for the
frying, 'pan. Imagine how' the real
fisherman feels" when he throws
ack nine or 10 Inch beauty,

while the man nearby strings a
bunch 'of five"1 or she Inch game
fab. 1 - . ---

- i

!If yatrare looking for a good mess
6f dove, you. will have to wait until
Sept. is unlessyou go as far north
as Lynn county on Thursday for
fiie nbgth soneopening.Even If you
do wait until the;southzone opens,
Chancesare-tha-i thera will 'be lots
6t good shooting foraU. Plenty of

atcrjand feed have "resulted In
another big crop of doves. Should
wvu bo able to knock 'cm off a
fence pot"J'w1th' the butt of your
gun. you ought to get enough to
be tired of them before the 45 day
seasonends,

Speakingof doves, the quail
ihuntlng .this year would be swell
Irat for one thing. Tho samekind
ef manwho keepsa six Inch .bass
fires a straying gun during dove

'season.Ournimrod friend,Jlmmlo ,

Tinson, swears that "more quail
arekilled Ih dove seasonthan In
regular season."Too bad thequail
can'tshoot back.
TfAAi? Tfoflh! T.vlr--orli- 'mTTiA In

rlthfthe low qualifying round Sun-da-y

at the country club where plans
are'being made for tho annual In-

vitational tournament It's 'none
other than,Thcron Hicks, a gcntlo-aea- n;

of the portside vintage,who
aaa strike his. way through some
tough competition when he's'hot.

, From she way they showedup
ftjeaday for qualifying play, it

.would appear that every third
fawn jla Stanton wields a golf
Latiekj Should any more play their
fway ground as tourney entrants,

we eaght.ta.4et.aside a"Stantoa
jday.Tj

JRobert Haley, who-wi- ll become
"yotangster" at the V. B. Naval

jAcadsmy this autumn after a year
of Bleb service.' went In for some
athletics in his first seasonofscrv--
lee InVUncIe Sams navyschool. And

f airfthlngs for a dry land. West
JTexas.hoy to take up Robert,went
aK zer ine rowing crew.--

R

BIG SPRING
ATHLETIC CLUB

8:30

BIG 3 BOUT
; PROGRAM
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858GolfersTo
CompeteForA

Slotla Open
SectionalQualify-
ing KoHRds GetUnd-
er Way Today

NEW YORK, Aug. SO UP) The
battle for the amateur golf cham-
pionship starts todaywith the sec
tional qualifying rounds at 31
points throughout the country. ,In
all 853 golfers Will competo for the
ISO open places In the lTO-ma- n

championship field which will tee
off Sept,12, at the. Oakmont coun
try club, Pittsburgh.

johnny Goodman of Omaha, tho
defending tltlist, and Charley
Yates of Atlanta; British amateur
champion, are exemptfrom the dis
trict eliminations. Exempt too "are
12 other players Including eight
former u. 8. champions, three
British stars and ono Australian.

Only twico in the long history of
the amateur, American golfs old-

est classic, has tho entry exceeded
this year's in 1030 when tho rec
ord was set at 1,118 and in 1933
when thero were 045.

Largest sectionalqualifying- field
Is due for the metropolitan New
York district A field of 100 will
competefor 10 places,amongthem
Ray Billows, of Poughkeepsle,the
runner-u-p last year."

Of the other 1938 cup players,
Fred Haas. Jr.. will compete at
New Orleans. Chuck Kncsi at De
troit andReynoldsSmith atDallas.

Dove Season
9

OpensOn15th
Hunting Allowed As
Fair SouthAs Lynn. t

County On Sept.1 .
Bird hunters are only a half a

month, away from .the opening of
dovo seasonIn this area,,a study of
gamecharts shows.

The season onthe plump, gray
birds will open on the morning of
Sept. 15 and will continue through
to Nov. 1, giving a y season.
The north--, zone,-- which extendsas
far south as Lynn county, opens
its .seasonsept,1.

quail do not come Into season
until Dec. 1, but the season re
mains open until Jan. 15, 1939.

Advanco reports Indicate large
numbers of both quail and dove,
although the bcavy spring and
early summer'rains were credited
with killing .many.

This year there should be sev-
eral Mexican bob whites in the
field since, local sportsmen have
turned 'hundreds of pairs free on
ranchesland farms In this terri-
tory within the, past few years.

YOUNGSTERS' DAY
TO BE OBSERVED
ATMUNYPOOL

Program for another "kiddy day
event 'at the municipal swimming
pool Wednesdaywas released to-

day. Five competitive"events are
Jlsted on the. schedule. ,

As usual winners win- - be .given
free swims at the pool, for a period
of one week. Last,week'swinners
are not eligible to compete for this
week'sprices.

For' purposes.of competition,boys
and girls are divided, intou age
groups,sub-junio-rs of 10 years and
under, juniors 1 years.Inclusive,
and seniors15 years and above.

Events are: Potato,races.Junior
boys, Junior and senior-- girls, and
senior boys; crossing pool (free
style). sub-Juni- boys and sub--
Junior girls; fancy diving, junior
Doys, Junior.and senior girls, and
senior boys; retrieve relay sub-ju- n

ior Doys anasub-junl- girls; speed
marathon, junior boys, junior and
seniorgiris, anasenior Doys.

EASTEX PLAYOFF
STARTS TONIGHT

By The AssociatedPress
Four top placeEastTexasleague

clubs listed star hurlers asstarters
tonight (for "lea breaking" games
in tne loop's annual Shaughnessy
piayoxi.

The Msrshall Tigers trotted out
Jack Van --sdol, votedthe league's
leading.right-hande- r, against either
Jack Lavls or Charlie Cuellar of
the fourth place Tyler Trojans.

The TexarkanaUsersplannedto
send their southpawEugene. Dsvls
against Henderson's right-band-er

Roy Welsenborn.
Gaines tonight are scheduledat

Marshall and Texarkana.

PLAYOFF.GAMESAT,
CORPUS,HARLINGEN

CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 30 UP)
Refugio and Corpus Christ1: Tart
ana llarUnges, will clash today la
opening games, of a BfaaDgnnessy
play-of- f. to decide the Texas Val
ley League'surst cbampiea.

First games wHl be at Corpus
Cbriati and Harllngen. Coreus

IChrlsti flBtabed n top for the
q regular
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GIANT PITCHING REDUCED TOA FORLORNSTATE
Rotary Believed The
Winner In Benefit
Softball Contest

Score, Jlowever,Not Yet Checked
By Accountant;SoreMuscles,
More NumerousThanErrors '

ResuliA la brief of Monday night's' softbaH.tMbetween the Rotary
and Kl wants clubs: " . .

" 't U'
Total runs 46 (approximate), :

Total errors w (giving iicioers nenem o:
Assorted bruises, skinned knees, etcw 81.
Seremescles-1- 07 (bow many 'muscles 'does it fellow have?).
Torn trousers at least ono balr.

wen, tney nangedaway at'tnat
pelota last night, the mighty Ro--
tanan crew or mil rato ana tne
lightning fast Klwanls- - team of
George Gentry. By the time the
dust" and laughter clearedaway it
was ascertainedthat tho Roteshad
won a game. Most authoritative
sourcessaid the.score, was .20 to
19, although .this had- - not been
checkedby a certified public ac
countant. Tho result also was
given as(28 to 12.and as:25. to .20.

It was generally.agreed;however,
that the .Rotationschalked up, by
one mcana; or. another, the most
talUes. ,'--t

SensationalMoments
The grandstand was fairly well

filled on park,-- as the two
groups of service club men' short-
ened their 'trousers, turned their
capsaround and took to the field
for the purpose of raising funds
for the nigh school, .football train
ing camn. It the customers
pected to seea daasltngdisplay of
jam-u-p ball, they probably were
disappointed;If ther went for en-

tertainment, they got more than
their money'sworth.

There were, however,some sen
sational momentsof play, like the
time Bob Finer caught a throw at
first (one); the time Joe Fisher
scooped up .one at third while he
had bis eyes closed; the time Vas--

ton Merrick couldn't pull his glove
out of the way of a Una drive and
the ball stuck for a pu'tout; the
time Ray Simmons made a lightr
nlng-fas- t. slide into homeand land
ed approximatelyon his right car;
the time M. H. Bennett took a diva
at the base andcame:up with. the
kneestorn out of his trousers,

lilts And 'Errors
The bitting was wild and free,

the errors just as wild and,Just as
free.

From the start. It was obvious
Tate and Gentry were following
different tactics in the contest.
Tate threw In his best battery
youngFritz Wehner as twirler and
"Pro' Ira'Thurman behind the
plate and kept them there for the
fun route. Gentry changed line-
ups so often that It was' asserted
he"had recruited a CCC detachment
for reservepower. Walter Wilson,
Jack Rodcn,Lee Rogers,et al, had
a turn In the box;5 Thurroari car-
ried off theprizeas the most likely
prospectfor a future Devil team.
althbugbTho caugfit the -- spirit 'of
tho occasionand muffed one pop
ay.

It was, rumored In the stands
thatin-tw- Innings, the Rotarians
played for four ,ouJs, and the

were forced to take the
field after making two. But none
questioned the decisions of the
arbiters, (Tiny" Parrjsh and Fats
Stagner, both of whom stood like
the proverbial Rock of Gibraltar
through It alL

SIX TEAMS CLASH
IN SOFTBALL PLAY

ABILENE. Aug. 30 UP) Six
teams clash tonight in the first
round of the state tournament of
the American Softball association,
under way here. '

Three passed to
second round play by trouncing
opponentslast night

Bellon All-Sta- and Brownwood
s; Abilene Coca Cola and

Texas .Electric of Eastland, and
Cliff Maid of Dallas,and Economy
Cash of Denton were to squareoff
conigni.

Last night Dallas Coca Cola Bot-
tlers beat Hanlon Gassers of
Breckenridge 3-- American Lib
erty of Kllgore downed Tom Pad-
gett' of Waco 4-- and TexasHigh
way department or Abilene beat
Gulf Oilers of Sweetwater8--

REFEREE NAMED

DALLAS. Anc an im Tom., tt
Stewart director of the All Star--'
vyuiunguin jteasKins gria game
scneauiedhereLabor day night an-
nounced today Edwdrd W. Coch-
rane, sports editor of the Chicago
Evening American, had been se--
iccicu as reieree.

PROS AVERAGE
208 POUNDSFOR
ALL-STA- R GAME

CHKUOd, Aug. 30 IflD
The professions! foetbaH efeata-pte-a

'
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.STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS x
AmericanLeague 1

New York 8. St Louis ii i
.Detroit' 16, Boston L j
Washington 6, Cleveland i.
Only games.--'

National League ' ,

Cincinnati 6, 'New York 3.
Pittsburgh 10, Brooklyn X. '
Only games. r

,

Texas League
Beaumont 8, Dallas 6.
Tulsa 5, ShreveportX

Fort Worth T--L San Antonio M.
OklahomaCity 1L Houston 2.

STANDINGS ,

American League
Team ' w.

New York . Si
Boston 66
Cleveland ... 66
Detroit .....61
Washington ..61
Chicago r.49
jfniiaacipma
St. Louis ,43

National League
Team W.

Pittsburgh .71
New York , 66
Chicago 67
Cincinnati . 63
Boston S9N
Brooklyn 65
St. Louis ., 53
Philadelphia, .37

Texas League
Team W.

Beaumont 91
San.Antonio 83
OklahomaCity'.. ..80
Tulsa, . 79
Houston ...;,.....71
Shreveport 63
Dallas , ,...,-6-0

Fortr;Worth. ,W). . . .
x ' a J

TODAY'S GAMES ..

National League

L.
37
49
S3
69
60
67
76
7-5-

L.
47
53
54
56

64
78

61
62
67--

67
74
83
84
3

New York Fltsburgb Coffi
144-f-

.,

Boston Chicago Turner
'vs Carleton (10-8-).

Cft4

Pet

.490

.417

.352

at
.nan IPLQ1 a 1xVI 14 rr Tm.mm tw-- , XVVJU

at (11-
14)

Brooklyn.at Cincinnati (2) Mun--
gou(4-10)an- d Frankhouse (3--2 vs
iernnger anaMoore (5-2-

Phlladelphla at St Louis
Butcher Passeau
vs Warneke (12-5-) Macon (2-8-).

American League
fc r

Detroit at York (10--
5) vs Sundra (3-3-).

StLouis at Boston Cole (0-3-)

Hevlng (4-1-).

Cleveland at Philadelphia Allen
(13-8-) vs.Caster (13-7-).

- Chicago, at Washington RIgney
i6-- j vs Appieton (5-0-).

Texas 'League-

Dallas Shreveport (night).
Worth Houston (night),

Oklahoma City Antonio
(night).

Tulsa Beaumont (day).

BRAY,ANDROFFTO
MIX IT TONIGHT

ANGELES. Aug.
Carrying potent wallop either
hand, great" Androff, former
Minnesotalumberjack,- tangles

Boy Bray, Angeles negro
protege triple-cham-p Henry Arm-
strong, ten-rou- heavyweight
doui tonignt.

59
64

-

tJ67

.434

uy-i-u)

(2).

New

vs

at
Fort at

at San

at .

LOS 30 IS
a In

"the
with

Big
of
In a

The great one boasts of having
won tne 170-pou- uoiden Glove
title, In Chicago In 1984. He
now scales196 and claims to have
scored 49 knockouts la 69 fights.

Home town, bettors,however,have
made. Bray sn 8--6 favorite.

By DAVK CHKAVHN9 '

Aasootatsd PressWriter (

Pet

jsn.

36S

.602
.555

.537

.462

.422

.623
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.544

and
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netMar, Takeyearoaeiee af

of lie last two.
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JackHagenTo
RoudiltWitJi
Geo. Hartay

JolmsoH-Trcmain-c,

Shick-Hi-ll Other
Fighter Tonight -

fl a

Jack Hagen parades befora the
customers airaln tonlcht. to fur
nish the chief item on tho rassle
menu at tho Big Spring Athletic
clubrThe Halg tangleswith George
Hartay. In tho finale of a. three-bo-

program.
Hagen hasn't been on the local

boards since taking a licking at
tho hands of Donald Hill several
weeksago. Reportedly,he hasbeen
mulling over this defeat, and was
waiting another chance at Hilt
Hartay he considers as the next
best thing, so some action Is due
In the final match this evening--.

Hartay j himself was tho-scco-

oest. man in his. last appearance
here, being slambangedaround by
Anay Tremaine. They say he's up
andgoing again, readyfor business
tonight. Hagen.may get a bit rough
for Hartay'a styfe, but there's at
least an interesting fight in .the
offing.

In the semi-fin- Gust Johnson.
long a special eventer, gets a pro-
motion. He will tangle with Tre
maine over the route.
Andy Is taking "a rest after two
weens at the top.'

Shiek Mar-All- ah and Hin mix It
for- the' first bout of the evening.
The program is scheduledfor an
8:30 start

CKOQUET TOURNEY
STARTS TODAY

" -. .
First crdouet tournament tobe

held at tbe "city .parkwill get .jtn--
ucrvvay hi. p is. icju&y, xx. .

Malonc, recreational director,an-
nounced.-
; Competition will be divided into
seven "classes, men's'--, singles and
doubles, boys singles' and doubles,
women's Singles and doubles,
mixed double.,

Brackets ate' being preparedand
pairings, wilt be announced'at the
starting'time. All entries are urged
to bo on hand,and.ready to play.
Malone said ho expected& large
field to enter.

Courts at the city park have
been resurfacedwith tiny crushed
rock In anticipation of the tour
ney. They will be dragged and
rolled beforeplay starts.

CALLS FORPLAYOFF
BETWEENJEAGUES

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 30 UP
The president of the "East Texas
league has challenged tho president
ql.the Cotton States-- league for
piayoii oeiween pennantwinnersol
the two circuits.

C. P. Moselcy, president of the
East Texas league, yesterday sent
the challengeto Walter Morris at
Shreveport, presidentof the Cotton
States loop, suggestinga

series,--

By EDDIE BIUETZ ..
NEW YORK, Xug. 30 (ff) Old

Hankus PankusGreenbcrgof De
troit now is well ahead or Babe
Ruth's 1927 pace (that's the year
the Old Master slammed out 0)
and may go on to an all time rec
ord . . . Dear Old Clemson, down
In South Carolina, must-b- slipping
. . . Usually a haven for football
brothers, the Tigers this year will
have only one' set Allen and Earl
Trobaugh, who will disport at end
and center respectively... Benny
Leonard, whose first restaurant
folded, will try It again . . . Why
doesnt he go into a huddle with
Tony' Canzoneri and Mickey Walk- -
err '. '. . Brooklyn Is agog with
those ''Grimes to go" rumors again
. . wiy icuer us iusiuk 4B4 waiiu

In Zip Innings.

Sorry to say Wes Ferrell, who
comesfrom our neighborhood down
south hasn't Impressed Yankee
fans . . . He's credited with two
wins .in three' starts, but the im-
pressionprevails he is all washed
up and that Clark Griffith knew
what he was .doing when he band
ed wes tbe well-know- n pink slip.

waraeareadK. aadBest
thing; yaa knew these two yeaag
aaUUaW&Jl fiUUad Uianl..M !asBEBswassi awasaa ssjsjasvvBatfeA QB asvtt43a

gsme Jaws. 8a don't eaten any

SaeaUat-- f the taw, dea't tot-g- et

that Wednesday, Angwt 31,
la the day year arthHalal batt
Heease aspires. Tea can ase It
an Mm Slat, bat better get a aew
aae fcf yaa piaa t go aat alter
thesebass sariy Thursday'BMra--

Alse, a sare the clerk whVls.
was that' Hesma siaas tt W
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Baseball Outfit Ends
SeasonWith Money
In The Batik
TeamsNamed
ForTrophy
Contests

' Local GroupTo Con-

test 'Foreigners'
i HereFriday
Captain Shirley Robblns Tuesday

had named bis four-pa- ir team to
contest a "foreign' aggregationfor
tho Hall & Bennett trophy,. In golf
play scheduled Friday as the pre-
lude to the country club's' 'annual
Invitational tourney.--

He still .awaitedword, from ,Joe
Dick Slaughter-- 'of Lubbock; who
will captain the' Invaders.-- Slaugh-
ter has not yet announced his
team.

The local outfit will play as'fol
lows:

Doug Jones and Eddie Morgan;
Jake,Morgan and Shirley Robblns;
Frank Morgan and Sammy Sain;
D. P. Watt and Bill. Barker. .Al
ternates will be Jimmy Shlpman
and Guy Ralney.

Oho other entrant Tuesdayhad
posteda-- qualifying score in the .in-

vitational tourney. He was W. W.
Barker, with a 74. Sammy-- Sain
and Lib Coffey also, signed up for
play, . 'but will play .qualifying
roundslater in tho week. Other .lo
cal golfers aro expected to post
qualifying scoresbefore Friday. Y

SometimesThere's
More ThanVictory, ,
Morrfson Opines

NASHVILLE, Tenn, Aug. 30 C!B

JesseRay Morrison, head coachof
tho Vanderbllt football team, said
today there was no Justification
for "vlctory-at-all-cost- methods
In, the college game.

"All coaches like to win, and the
more victories the merrier," said
the curly-haire- d .coach, "but there
comes a time when you have to
think, of something besides vie?
tories.' - -

'The boys come,first with the
highest type of. coaches. You have

mind that the boys, or
at least themajority of them, have
come to school to get an. educa
tion. 0 They must be allowed to
study whatever they want to, even
if some of their classes Interfere
with football in the afternoons

"L know I have sacrificed vic-

tories undercertain circumstances
and ,1 know other coaches who
have because tho box office and
the won and lost column are not

Semi-Pr-o Lists Furnishing Many
ProspectsFor The Major Leagues

t
Bos Ham's excellent column La

the Oklahoma City Oklahoraan
furnishesthis one:Last year Carl
Hubbcll hurried home after the
world series for a bit of golf
- . . He Is a left-hande- pitcher,
but a right-hande- d golfer . . .
One day the club pro was trying
to straighten out Carl's drive

. . . "Keep that left arm as
straight asyou can on your back-swi-ng

aad downswing" ,io ad-
vised ... Carl, who Is one of the
nicest guys in the majors, pulled

up his,sleeve and showed the pro
bis famous salary whip . . "My
gosh. It's as crooked as Hary
Lander's cane,"said Dudley Tay-
lor, the pro ... It got that way
becauseUubbell finishes every
pitch of bis famous screw ball
with the palm of his famous left
hand turned' up ', . . Try It
sometime, boys.

Don't let anybody tell you-- these
national semi-pr- o baseball tourna
ments don't count ; . . Organized
baseball signed eight youngsters
from tbe Arkansas state tourna
ment alone . . . Cleveland, St Louis
Browns, Athletics and, two Texas
leaguo clubs got 'em.

You Never CanTell What'sQoing
To Happen;Better ReadUp On
TheliuntingAnd FishingLaws

wMfeahavyflaeervIeUag8e

ao petat ef saaUagK lgL '

IMl teHdag about law,- - better
tody b same beferegalas; wt
aterdotesea the first Yea may
heeda deetorof Jartsaradaaasto
bateyea, bat If H ebesaerto Mad
thaa to shell eat la seaaa nral
uasa4st gkASajaA.
JsWWsO JaWr1ai

The law of trupsss are stW
very saaehfat atteee,aadthe aav

asws aad rhlolreni are set
fair, gaaui, doveteaseaor bo date

aeriimin"whi) bare haaa eat
Toahlag over tbe dove ere raaart
aa aaasaalsbtacfar this thaaati : -
wa yaari xae aavesm
sagay la estrsstatssri
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PlantAll Clear
ForBetterOpera-
tion iext Year

Big Spring Barons may have
to make tho West Texfli-Ne-w Max-t- o

malco the Ycst 'Texas-fte-w Mex
ico league play-of- f, but local base-ba- il

boosterspulled a ninth- Inning
rally that pulled the "game" from
the flro' here.

Directors considered statusof the
Big Spring Baseball, Inc., today
ana smiiea. Reason: There was
$115 in' the bank and only a half
dozen Incidental accountsto reduce
that amount by any degree.

All players had been paid In full
and senthome much happier than
it looked they would bo back In July
For then the boys were plugging
away, down in the cellar and a
month, behind. In pay checks.

wnen Jack Hutchcson faltered
and the game --appeared doomed
here, a group of baseball minded
men went out and did the Impos
sible, raised $3,500 necessaryto in-
sure baseball for the city.

Right away, it began'to change
matters. Tbe ,players were paid
and in. appreciation won the July
15 game,first under the new man-
agements.The lien against the
park was retired and by July 29
the Barons were playing under the
lights. ,. Crowds were good from
that time on, and becauseof it di-
rectors looked upon a $5,000 basc
pan piant, all clear, ana a small
bank balancewith justifiable nride.

Since they will bo out of the hold
and with nothing much but' ex-
penses to worry about next year,
they freely predict that sufficient
playing strength will be on band
to guaranteea winner. If a few
players are sold during the winter
and tho roster' bolstered In the
spring, there'sno telling what tho
town will do in the way'of support
next summer.

MICHIGAN POLOISTS
MAKE A NEW ST.iHT

CHICAGO. Auk. 30 (ff) The
Grosso Polntc, Mich., polo team.
turned back in its opening bid
for national lnterclrcult honors,
launched another national title
drive 'at the Oak Brook club today
In tbe 12 goal tournament Its in
augural foe was Chicago's 124th
field artillery team.

SantaBarbara..Calif., victor over
Grosse Polnte in the lnterclrcult
opener Sunday, will faco the Aus-
tin club of San Antonio, Tex, in Its
next tests tomorrow.

PhysicianKept
Out Of Prison's
'Oven'Cells

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30 UP)
Death recordsof the Philadelphia
county prison were checked today
to determine whether the "heat
euro" in stuffy punishment cells
has taken the lives of other con
victs than the four hunger strik-
ers found roasted ninedays ago.

Coroner Charles H. Horsch told
newspapermenhis. questioning of
convicts and prison guards indi
cated that "turning on the heaC
in the prison "Klondike" a box
like little isolation building was
a punishment for
prisoners.

ISM

"usual" unruly

Meanwhile a staff physician at
tho prison told that
ho was preventedfrom visiting tbe
punishmentcells severalhours be
fore tho four menwere found dead,

Dr. George F-- Enoch, one. of
three' physicians at the Institution,
said under.questioningby Coroner
Hersch that be told a prison offi
cial a week ago Sunday be had
heard 28 inmateswere being given
the "heat cure" and that "1
thought I'd better go 'and seehow
they were coming along."

He quoted the official as 'reply-
ing: i

"HI let you know when we're
ready lor you to go there.'

SAYS AIR RECORD
WON'T STAND LONG

LOS Aug. 30 UP)
Alexander : do SeverskyIs certain
tho air record of 10 hours, three
minutes and sevenseconds ho set
yesterdaybetween New York and
Los Angeles won't stand up long.

He says an army pursuit ship
will be able to crack his record
soon..

The little monoplane he ferried
here for Jacqueline Cochran to
ny in the Bendlx dash can cruise
.",000 miles without refueling its
wlng-to-wto- ff tanks aad that, he
observed, carries great military
significance.

"Wa have learned,from the wars
la Spain and China." Sevorulrv
said, "that craft are
vMaerabie to attack from the. air
unless properly convoyed. So the
big flying fortress that crnlses
0,096 miles must be accompanied
eyparsuK Ships that can ao aouaJ.
ly as far nonstop.

aaveresky almlttad ha mot
"sasnsthing met than 300 mltos aa

wf aad "Jaaky wal haw. to
Kava, haw fast the plane rsaliy to
m aw jseaaiK raaat.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. N. CartU bad
M their guesta this wash Mm.
OastJn' father, w, o, Jaaase AM-fca- V

bar stetar aad hnahaasl
ma war. aad Mrs. J, X. Sasm
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Terry Forced
To StartA
ReliefMan ?

NY DropsAnother Ar
Pittsburgk Wins; ,

Yanx Advance
By BILL BONI ."

Associated Tress Sports Writer .

Tho final tip-of- f on the sick, aaf
weakened condition of the'Nations;
League's best assortment'of aetlvp
hospital cases, the New York 0
ants,was offered' today when Bea
Bill Terry brought his Hrnplaf,.
crew faco' to face with the teaguV
leading Pirates and had, Bethlnf '

better to offer as a startingpitchV
er than Dick Cbtfman.

Not that Coffman Isn't a fool
pitcher. He's been worth. W(
weight in world scries tickets as t
game saver, and already has conn,
out of the bull-pe-n 41 times thlC.

BILL GIVER TJP .' XKl- (-

By GAYLE TALBOT - '.
NEW VORK, Aug. 30 WP --

Some of his colleagues are say-
ing that Bill Terry ought to be
expelled from the managers'1W)
cal becausehe has pubUely la--I
erred that Ills Giants bavent-- a

hope of winning their third-straig-

(National League gon-

falon.
Terry, already more or less

Sated, ht not beloved, er' bWA
forthrightacss, flabbergasted;a
correspondentwho asked htaa if .

he thought the Giants eeald
make It 'Wake whatT" the
colonel was quoted as having re
piled. "The way we've been- go--,

lng well bo lucky It we make'
the train."

This was taken tameaa that
,'the colonel "had given "up, ,ftUi '
still a month of tho 'campaignto

r go. This shatters one ef base--
ball's most Important tenets, :

which providesthat a pilot must
h ms hat rignt to'tao --

!Iast day-- of tbe Season,giving his .

team at least (flighting chance
bring the leadersto heeL

"Terry even has expandedupon
hi view of the lost cause, say--'
lng that ho only hopedhis Giants ' --

would make a good enough
showing down the back stretch "

to Tteep the paying customers
coming to the Polo Groundsand " M

further fattenan already success--
ful fmancial season.

season. But the last time bS start-
ed a game was back on June'aej.
1938, in his first seasonas a Gi- -t

ant And, sad to relate, be was5
belted out of the box by Jhe Chlf
cago Cubs. . , j,

" if
Terry Is hard up for pitchers

let alone on able-bodie- one, and'
starting Coffman in tho opener oij,
this "make-or-brea- k" four-gam- e,

series with the Bucs Is ' tfair
latest In a series of emergency
measures.

Sinco Carl Hubbell won his lost
game on August 13, five 'days be--
fore he went to the sidelines for -
the rest of the season,only three
starters have gone the route,- BUI
Lohrman, Hal Schumacher and
Harry Gumbert Gumbert waa
beaten 6--3 yesterday bythe Reds.

Flo Traynor definitely had his
boys on tho yesterday.
when they handed the Dodgers a
10--1 trimming that was all pver
after the third Inning, when Pitta--
burgh was leading by M.

The Yankees, meanwhile, palled
another full boat, length out front
of the American League's seven-tea-m

second division. Lefty 'Go-
mez's fifteenth victpry and sixth.
in a row, coupled with Tom Hen-ric- h's

10th homer andfifth In three
games,heat the Browns, 8-- Since
Boston meanwhile was taking a
15--1 shellacking from the Tigers
and Cleveland was beaten, 6--1; by
wasnington, tbe Tanks went 14
games up.on tbe Red Sox.

Tbe Bees. Cardinals.Phillies and
Cubs in the National League, and
tne White Sox and tbe Athletics
in the American were not sched
uled.

TexasLeague's
Top Division
Clubs Win -
By the Associated Press .

Four top division clubs ta the
Texas League,eyes on contenders
berths In the Shaughnessyplayoff
scheduledafter tho regular season
ends.Sept 1L had fresh wins un-
der their beltstoday as theymoved
over tor new series.

League leading Beaumont wal-
loped Dallas 6--8 yesterday,

Tulsa beat Shreveaort 52 while
second place San Antonio, heat to
nignt to the fourth placeOklahoma
City Indians, pared elaws of the
Fort Worth Cats 8--7 and H hi a
double W1L

The Indian sharpened; their
tomahawks fee the Mlsslsai by
overwbetsaiag Hetutaa'sBaft 11-- x

In an eleven Inning eeateatsear-
ing nine markers fas a wild Jtaal
Inning. The Bvfia play best to'.tbe
Cats toalght

wsraNAUTO
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bocalMan' Father,
BHufcirtibi White On

JWp To His Home
'''IteekmWith a hearf.aliment as
,b wu mi feW way home from a

M4 la Mg Sprlnr; 'Thotnaa Jetter-m-k
suUuun, M, died unexpectedly

Jslowday afternoon at Vrederlcks-hw-g.

He had left earlier In the' May r hU hom In Houston, ao--
esnsaawled ,hy his wife and other
relative.

Mr. Burleson wu the father of
JB. W. Burleson of Blr Sarin.
whom he had been visiting since
AyHL The body was being re-
turned here for burial. Funeral
arrancenenU. under direction of
the Efeerley funeral home, had not
been completed.

Besides the widow and the con
here, Mr. Burleson Is survived by
three daughters,.Mrs. O. Q. Den-
ton of Knott; Mrs. Joo Grows of
Mlsaleeippl and.Mrs. Earl Walters
of Galena Park," Tex,! five other
sons, B. It. Burleson of Pasadena,
Tex.: M. It. and T. J. Burleson of
Galena Park; Lois Burleson of Las
Cruces,N. M.; and Ernest Burle-
son of Phoenix, Ariz. Also surviv-
ing are 17 grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. BctUo, Lub--
feock, are visiting here with their
daughter, Mrs. SearcyWhaley,and
Mr. Whaley. Settle was for years

noadmastcr for this division with

Hl'm,

the T. & P. but retired recenttv
The family moved "to Lubbock so
that Clayton settle, a son, could
enter Texas Tech.

Mrs. Carl Merrick left Tuesday
for: Mount Pleasantto spend the
remainder 01 me weea visiting.

Mrs. Felton Underwood of Rising
Star met Mrs. Alton Underwood In
Abilene at a, family reunion over
the weekend and returned to Big
'Spring with her for a visit

The estimatedvalue of hogs pro--
aucea in norm Carolina Increased
from $9,145,000 In 1932 to 122,803,-00-0

In 1937.

I. F. McKay L. Qraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedo--
meter St Auto Repairing

OH, Field Ignition
90S W, 3rd Phone 267

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTXNG-CO- .
206 E.'4th Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

. i
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FOLLOWS BIBLE LITERALLY
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Mis. Obi Harwell, SS, rouged out her right eye and hackedoff her
left hand, heeding a Bible admonition: "It thy hand or thy foot
causeththeeto stumble,cut It off ... If thine eye causeththee to
stumble, pluck It out." She Is shown with her husband, Woodrow
Harwell, 20, In Merced, Calif., their home.

Crude Production wants restriction
ShowsA Decline N contrd3Utions

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 30 UP) The
production, of, crude oil in all the
fields of the United Statesdeclined
1,997 barrels dally to an averago of
3,395,059 for the week ending Aug)
27, the OH and Gas Journal report
ed today.

Oklahoma had a drop of 0,350
barrels dally and an average of
437,050, East Texas Increased U
brrels dally to 411,200 and the to-
tal stateof Texas was up 1,600 bar
rels dally to 1,395,147.

Louisiana's output Increased 6.--
225 "barrels daily to 267,300, Call
fornla registereda drop of 8,050 to
675,200 and Kansas output was off
2,700 barrels dally to 165,375.

BRITISHER DELAYS
HIS SPEEDRUN

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS.!
Utah, Aug. 30 UP) John Cobb,
wealthy fur broker from London
who dashesacross land at daring
speeds because he likes it, sped his
iftuuK var uvor uiis waive course
twice today, but postponedan as-
sault on the world's land speed
record.

Cobb piloted his new creation.
"Railton," over the 13-m- straight
away twice, then declared further
tests were necessarybefore ho of-
ficially seeks the record establish
ed here last Saturday by another
Englishman, lean Captain George
E. T. Eyston.

Unofficially times atapproximate-
ly 300 miles per hour on the out-
ward run and at approximately325
miles per hour on the backward
trip, Cobb was far below Eyston's
mark of 345.49 miles per hour.

BY GOVT. WORKERS
WASHINGTON. Aug. 30 UP)

Chairman Shcppard (D-Tc- x) said
today he would ask tho senato
campaign expenditurescommittee
to support formally his contention
that governmentworkers can not
make even voluntary political con
irlbutlons.

He recommended also that the
committee enumerate the policy
makingfederal officials who It has
ruled may discuss publicly the
relation of those policies to con
gressional candidates.

As for em
ployes, Sheppardexpressedthe be-
lief that "they are working for the
people and they oughtnot to throw
their weight one way or another."

Sheppard found himself in con
flict with Secretary Moreenthau
andthe civil service commission on
his interpretation of tho criminal
statutes covering contributions to
political campaigns by federal
workers.

He read the law to mean that
federally-pai- d workers could not
contribute, as by that act they
would bo connlvlnc" at a viola
tion of tho law and would become
principals in such violation.

Quebec Pushes Reforestation
QUEBEC (UP) The Quebec gov-

ernment is planting thousands of
spruce, pine and maple
throughout the province In a giant
reforestation scheme. Last year
nurseries produced more than
2,600,000 trees, and forestry work-
ers employed by the government
plantedthem over 21,954 acres.

:.
Vjp.- sV.
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WTFARLANE CLAIMS
COP'SBEAT HIM

GRAHAM, AM. 'Ms (- -
Mutative W. D. ItePaelaiie charged
ioday 8,'0e0 refMtUieaM voted in
last Saturday'sdemocraticelection
to .defeathim, for frefo
the 13th Texas congressionaldis
trlct

trees

McFarlone, an ardent supporter
of President Roosevelt, was de-

feated by Ed Gossett of "Wichita
Falls by 2.197 votes. A total of CO.--

870 ballots were cast In the 15
county district.

Tho congressmancharged there
was a nationwide effort on the
part of the republican party to
"smear tho new deal" everywhere
an ardent supporter of President
Robseveltis or has been a candi
dateJor

NAVY WUX ASK FOR
ADDITIONAL FUNDS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP)
Admiral William D. Leahy said
today after conferring with Presi-
dent Roosevelt tho navy expected
to ask congress for a $200,000,000
increasein funds.

This year's regular naval ap
propriation was 3540,869,494. The
3200,000,000 presumably would be
In addition to the regular appro
priation, not counting the special
ltemi

Tho increase, Leahy said, was
duo almost entirely to the added
cost of carrying forward tho

fleet expansion program
wnicn congress approved this year.

Tho admiral said .earlier that
after the navy's present building
program is completed the fleet
should be adequateto protect tho
country against any foreign naval
rorco now contemplated.

,,The McMartins
Are Back!"

Basketball Coach Elmer H.
recently slimed by George

town' university, slaved nrnfea.
slonal basketball for twenty years.

HELP l

Whether your 'ars been hi a
wreck or yon want to keep In
auto-styl-e, you can get a good
used car through our Want Ad
Columns, whether yon place an
ad ... or answeran ad.

Call "Classified"
728 or 729

Brown asberries. . . looking Healthyandeager.THey've

just returned from a two weeks' vacationby a moun-

tain lake.

But how could they afford thatkind of vacation?
Well, you see,the McMartins 'Know how to save?-- by,

buyingwisely. '
.

They're well-inform- ed young people. They regard
the advertisementsasimportantnews. News thaten .

"ables them to spendwith intelligence and thrift 2.

A thoughtful readingof the advertisementsis a ,

pleasantdaily obligationthatwill repayyou by opening

theway to, good times andbetterliving.
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ettt ( Hi greatestteen, Chin Lam,

director of the Chinese
Six Companies. He. had askedfor
a simpleAmerican funeral. Instead,
the colony gave him a Chinese fu- -
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Big on Fin Hot

Sale!49c
Chiffons

43c
Rlngless hose, sturdy

for everyday wear
yet unusually sheerI All
silk, first quality; full

Handsom new
fill costumecolors.

Sale! 25c Undies
'Pantiesand briefs In long wearing rayon
satin stripe. Women's sizes.SaveI

I

18
Sale! 98c Handbags
Handsome new Fall styles In simulatedft fleathers and Including suedlne. In blackKKn
and colors M W w

69c Value Cut Slips m --jSoft rayon taffeta, with embroidery onA j
bodice and on silt skirt. Sizes 32-4- 4. SalelTT I
Sale! 19c Broadcloth
Slub-weav-o cotton in clear solid colors.
Long wearing. SG". Buy now. Yd.

O

but

and

1 5cyd

80 SquarePercas

15c
Pinnacles

12c
yd.

this sale only l(
new fall prints and I

and other
designs.Tubfast 36.
Sole! 36"

MwIIq 4Hey&

Sale! DressSocks fP
XOV VU1UUI i!U JL'UU jJti.iur M1U JItavon and cotton Men's. Pr. W

H

Kiddies' 98c Oxfords mm
patent!Black smoot leather!WithX M

sturdy leathersoles.FuUy lined. 8 T to 2.W w

Sale! Men'sFall Hats
Begularly 1.98 save FUR FELT sf
bodies now styles and colors1 I ajJ
Value

Sale! Work Shirts
Begularly 79c! Sanforized Shrunk cottonpa .
covert cbambray.Double elbows
WEAHI

IBBBBBBBbI BBBnPMBKM
bbbbHbbbbbbbbbbbI IbsbbbbbI .BbbbbbbbbbbbbV
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PriceCut!
KegttUrJy $3. CO

Month Guutateel Low-pric- ed

dependable. Com-
pare wjth 56.95 batteries

EUREKA,

Warren

Savings

enough

fashioned..

Bias

Tubfast.

Sale!

Brand
colors

Newest Floral

Unbleached

wmmmmmmmmmmmm

mixtures

Dressy

59c! AA
Unusual

irl"lp
zatnmmmttrtiM

Havfthorno BlcycU

Reduced
for 4 Days

2244
Get yours in this sale!
Trozel saddleI Diamond
roller chainI Curved truss
rodsl Gothic mua-guard-st

Balloon tiresI Boys' or
girls' models! Hurry in!

PurePemi.Oil

"Supreme Quallty"--t- he 33o

qt grade at Service SUtloaal
Bring all coatakwr.

Wfni g yars affs asja botli
saarfiem to aasaesieesse, vrevsjM
t ithir an fcrtsrisMiig srowp f
deaeeMdants. AttC'iiuliig thM sec-
ond marriage were two grandsons
ef the bride, eWMren at each ftoas
their second marriage, and finally
their own daughterfrom their first
marriage.
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EKROTT A. NAMCafi
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Hurry Last Few Days August

COAT SALE

JSP1
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SKi'lLLOcllS

THAKK8

and
Camel'sHair

marvelous fabric
boxy reefer that can
wear everywherewith al-

most Ward
value you'd go far
equal! Sires 48.

Costs
Detachablefur col-

lars BoucUsi 14M
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Sale! Girls' 49c Frocks A"f
Tubfast percales. Dirndls, boleros Includ-- K M j
ed. 1 to 14. Saveat this sale price! W I
Sale! Girls' 7Ft
Begularly 98c! All wool. In Fall slipover i M(J
styles. Knit-i- n trim. 8 to 16 Ww
Longwear Sheets
Will wear over 4 1-- 2 years and launder 0
234 times! Bleached. 81x99. Save atUUrt
Wards! WW1'
SaleL 25c CannonTowels ag
Clieclcs bright colors and pastels,Ab-- ljjsorbentSizes20x40and22x44. StockuplBfa fc1
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Furred

Sweaters
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1.98 Rayon Prlntt end

Travelcude
Prints

174
Crown -- tested, washable
spun rayon Travelcade
prints a new fabric sue
cessl12 to 44. Solid color
or print rayons in sport
or dressstyles.12 to 52.

i

CWengei$85 Radios!

11TubeAC.

4495
A record low for somuch'
tone and beautyI Big 41"
hand-rubbe- d cabinetl
High Fidelity I Super-dynam- ic

Speaker I Personal
Tone Control! Lighted

, Full-Visi- Dial! Don't
miss it 1

cc a nmwrrr. Ttown
Payment,Carrying Charga

3 PiMt RtductJI

49aiid59
AliunbuuH

Save sow oa thesa S. U(
pieces: 6--cp picsalater.
Mt. covered koMle, aad
lVi-q- t. sWmU boiler.
Wards goo aaljty,
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DOME-TOW- N BOYS 'rotahandfrom Ambassadorto
GermanyHafb'WBsea (left) and Mai. Truman Smith of embassy
staff (rlcht). who were spectatorsat Olymplo stadium in Berlin
wheaAmericanathletescompetedwith Nazi track and field teams.
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LEADING THE PACK, Charles Gabor, winner of the
north Atlantic coast snipe championships,andhis "crew" F. Wa-
lter Mueller, jr., 16, scud along in Gabor's"Chaseme II." at Lake

Mohawk. Both snipe enthusiastsare from Lake Mohawk, N. J.
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SNIPE SPEED ravoCharlo
Gabor (above)-th-is bowl,
awardedby Lake Mokawk Yacat
alub to skipper of fastestsnipe,
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.WelfareWorker Is
" CoMBidkrcJ And

. , CiUmiiKtye Na---JI

; .gisial servicecommitteeof which
", ttm. W. J. McAdaMa is chairman

ii

m authorisedto confer with coun
ty officials in regard to a f ull-U-

' .wnfare worker and a nominating
committed tar officers'of next year

i mi appointedby the president,lbs.
'" "a, C. Bchurman, at a fifth Monday

meeting of the Church Federation
W the-'Flr- Methodistauditorium.

f "la addressing1 the Kroup on
rSHreryday Religion,' Judge James
T. Brooks said the home,was the

'foundation of our religion and fir--.
tber stated thatreligious persecut-
ion- caused the settlement of
America Just as continued persecu-
tion 'In the new land caused our

- forefathers to move westward In
' search offreedom.

", He presenteda .word picture. ,of
thepioneers,coming "out west'--' wim

- t' a family Bible betweenthem on
., . ;the spring seat"and a gun beside

;!'v'-thcm- . War' and the depressionhad
n tendencyto break down these old
principals on which homes were
founded but people) who forget
them, Judito Brooks reminded, are
losing sight of what their fore
fathers fought for.

.Reviews
Bill Earley reviewed an ar

ticle appearing in a .current maga--
tlne, "Religion in the Home" by Dr.
William Lyon Phelps, professorof
English, at Tale. Dr. Phelps says
marriage ts the most Important
thing In life and a man happily
married Is a successful man al
though he may be. a failure in the

. professional, world.
" The author listed five things on
which a happy marriage is based
naming unselfish,considerate,tact
ful, warm-hearte-d, salted " with
humor and love.
,. The meeting was opened by
group alngitfg-'o-f "Jesus Calls Us'

'led by Mrs. V. H. Flewcllen and
Mrs. Charles Koberg led the devo--

vtional on "Peace.'
.. During the business meetingMrs.

' V.' "Van Gleson, secretary, read the
"minutes and Mrs. Jf T. Allen gave
the treasurer's report.
4 ..Suggests Worker

Jn making a report for the social
service Mrs. McAdams
saidtheFirst.Mcthc,'it church had
peat $2331 for welfare work since

the last federation meeting in May.
No reports from other churches

-- were received by tho committee.
Mrs. McAdams said that child edu
cation was the most outstanding
problem confronting the committee

.;th,l vearnndshesuggestedthat the
. '.federation j0 about a

child welfare worker.
A. brief report was given by Mrs.

Julius Eckhaus from thespiritual
life and Mrs. Van Glcson!

. read a letter from a representative
of the state council of federated
women Inviting- Bigi Spring to fed--
;erato and sendi atdelegateto a state
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meeting kt BanJlntettto Oct at the Heme of Mrs, "it. N. Ttobm- -
No action was taken on son Monday evening.

letter. - Mrs. Robinson vwas assisted in
Mrs. Bernard Fisher,Mrs. L. L. cendoctMs; the games arid serving

Freemanand Mrs. Emory DuK are
members et the nominating convi
mlttee.

Mrs. Bernard Xaraun announced
tho programwhichwasarrangedby
Mrs. Joye Fisher. Mrs. M. King
sang,"The Old Refrain' with Mrs.
U, R. Mundt at the organ.The next
meeting will be Oct. 31 at the
Episcopal church.

Rexhttertng ,
Registeringwere.Mrs. McAdams,

Mrs. W. R. Settles, Mrs. Lamun,
Mrs. J.R.Crcath,Mrs. Earley, Mrs.
King, Mrs. Mundt, Mrs Bchurman,
Mrs. Allen, Emma Ruth Stripling,
Mrs. Fox "Stripling, Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove. Mrs. RL. Warren,Mrs.
Kobcrjr. Mrs. T. B.Currfe, Mrs. w.
A. Miller.' Mrs. C. E. Shlve. Mrs. I.
a Mcintosh,Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
N. M. Agnew, Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs.
Eckhaus,Mrs. Bernard Fisher,Mrs.
H. H. Smith. Mrs Jove Fisher. Mrs.
C. B. Verner. Mrs.. Nell HlUlard,
Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs. James
Lamb, Mrs. Van Gleson.'MrsVlctor
MclUnger. Mrs. Bcb Eubanks,Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. iFlcwellen,
Mrs. Vera Bumgorncr,Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. Duff. Mrs. J. H. uray
and Mrs. L. S. McDowell.

READING
AND

WRITING
"ROOTS THE SKY," by Sidney

Meller; (Macmillan: $S).
This reviewer always feels a lit

tle different when confrontedwith
a Jewishnovel, particularly asfine
a performanceas Sidney Meiiers
"Roots in the Sky."

At such times there comes a
sense of bewilderment. R Is no
eood to sloss over the fact that
most of the time this reader has
not the faintest understandingof
what he The philosophy of
tho Jewish religion, intellectually
somewhatunderstandable,is emo-
tionally so far beyond the average
Goy that genuine appreciationa
almost Impossible. For exampte

In "Roots In Sky" Mr. Meller
is again attacking the ancient
problem of-- the orthodox Jew
forced by circumstance into the
American scene, torn from his
roots bv the dual forceof an alien
culture and the reaction of his
children to tho culture, which in
turn reactsupon him. In this par
ticular novel- the forces of ortho
doxy are represented by a rabbi
and his wife, and becauso of this
there is perhaps an overdose of
the mystic yet practical rules of
the faith. There is a good deal of
rablnnical musing, of cryptic re
mark, and of a color that must
seem alien to a Gentile perhaps
incomprehensible Is the word, not
alien.

What saves, the novel for the
generalpublic ,1s the rabbi's fam-
ily, for even the wife, whose sym-
pathy is always with her husband
but whose contactsare more near
ly those of her children, ts a
credible being.

David is a particularly good Job
rough, tough sometimes, but

more than ready to hold his own
in the street life of his western
city.- Miriam, the oldest, begins
her real career, in the book, by
losing the young man she very
much wants because her father
would not permit her to marry a
man who worked on the Sabbath.
Leo, who stutters and hasa pas-
sion for money, we-kno- also. It
was Leo who, when bis teacher
offered a (10 reward for a stolen
handle from "a water faucet.
bought the handle from the cul
prit for 60 cents and tried for a
J9.50 profit unsuccessfully.

There are other children, ana
through n. long novel one comes
to live with them and understand
them. This writer cannot say the
same for the father. PerhapsIf a
good many of the Tahnudlo ref
erences were drained out of the
first chaptersit would be easier.

Mrs. W. W. Smith and
Stella and Margaret, of 'Com-

merce aregueststhis week of Mrs.
Smith's daughter,Mrs. R. C. Hltt
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Girls of the intermediate epert--l
meat of the First Methodist church
were entertainedwith a lawn sartv

board
15. the

"

W.

IN

reads.

the

refreshments by her sister, .Ruth
Carson, of Wallace,west Virginia.

Iced watermelon was served to
Gloria Mall, Dorothy Sue Rowe,1
Blrtio Mary Smith, Cleta Fae Hill,
Bllle Cain, John,AnnaTerry, Jc-yc-

Martin, ana Jean McDowell,

P--T A. Council
SponsorsAnnual
Child Round-U-p,

ParentsArc,
.Cooperating
With Workers

Reportsfrom workers in tho an-
nual Summer Round-U- p campaign
Indicate that parentsof pre-scbo-

children are enthusiastic aboutthe
idea and aro lending, their co
operation. The programwhjch got
Underway here a' month ago is to
continue until November, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, health chairman
of the P--T. A. council, advised
yesterday.

The program is a health activity
sponsored by the National Congress
of Parents and Teachersthrough
Its local units for the purpose of
sending tothe kindergarten or en
tering grade school a classof chil
dren as free as possible from
remedialphysical defects! It Is an
educationalactivity carried on each
year in cooperationwith the com
munity medical, dental and nurs-
ing professions to teach parents
tho value of periodic health exam-
inations as well as to prepare the
pre-scho-ol child so that he will be
physically capableof normal prog-
resswhen he enters school for the
first time in the fall.

Actually the Summer Round-U-p

program was started In the spring
when children to enter school this
fall for the first time were
checked. At this time personal
visits are being made to the homes
to inform parents of the value of
health examinations.

The Summer Round-U-p results
in the correction of defects and
immunization against communi
cable diseases andis a medium
through which valuable Instruction
In child health Is brought to par
ents.
- Organized workers "Include'-Mr- s.

M. E. Boatman, chairman; and
Mrs. O. C. Hart of North Ward,
Mrs. W. B. Younger and Mrs. Ed
mond .Notestlne of South Ward,
Mrs. Harry Adams and Mrs. Tom
Slaughter of Central Ward and
Mrs. J. L. Terry of EastWard.

TUNE IN
SfffMIMIkiBM
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1500 KILOCYCLES
TuesdayEvening.

5:00 Strike Up the Band.
6:30 American Family Robinson,
6:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 Variety Program.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Say It With Music.
6:15 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Music Graphs.
7:15 Talking Drums.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 We, The Jury.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
8:00 Goodnight

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15, Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 The Jones Boys.
0:00 Moments Like This.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities,

:S0 On the Malt
8:45 Rainbow Trio.
9:65 Newscast

10:00 GrandmaTravels.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10;65 Newscast
11:00 ConcertMaster.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

WednesdayAftemooa
12:00' Benny Goodman.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter, ,
12:30 The Drifters.
12:45' Eb and Zeb.

1:00 Organ Reveries.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Halt-- and Half.
2;00 Newscast
2;Q5 Close Harmony,
2:30. The Old Refrains.
2:45 -- Owen White.
3:00 Newscast r ,

3;05 Matinee Melodies.
3:80 Melody Time.
3:45 ,WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony Halt
4:15, Dance Ditties.
4:30 Home Folks. S

:43 Grab Bag. .

Wednesday Evening
5:99 Strike Up the Band.
S;S0 Jerry Sbelton,
5:45 Heaxy King,
6:00, Muslo by Cugat
8:15 Newscast.
6:39 SavJtWith Music
fl:4fi Bbtfjball Scores. V

7;G0 Eventide Echoes. ,f.
7:15 Country Cfeareh of Holly-

wood.
7;M DaaceHour.
7:4 JOwls OrUsv

: giijisr fsMsipsr Swlac genlo.

Girl Studies Homes Of United
States Tq Learn Statesmanship
Br ifee AT FeatureServtea

TAMPA, Fhu Trim and dainty
Senerlta MagdalenaFernandez of
Uruguay is pretty enough to win
a beautycontest,but shewants to
be a diplomat.

And the - slender.
brunette with wavy hair,, pearly
teeth anda ready smllo has picked
her final training for her chosen
career. It is to learn first hand
about American-- home life. Such
knowledge, she believes, Is essen
tial In diplomacy and,she Is ob-
taining It by a series ofweek-lon- g

visits with Tampa families.
Her hostessesare members of

the American Association of Uni
versity Women, who arrangedfirst
for her to spend a' year at the
university of Tampa on an ex
changescholarship.Previously she
had been graduatedat the Univer-
sity of Montevideo in her native
land and hadstudied at Colby col-
lege In Vermont.

From Tampa she plans to go to
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Senorita MagdalenaFernnndcs
FossesUp Beauty Contests

New York and thencehome to en
ter the diplomatic service.

W- - M. U, Elects

Officers And
HearsProgram

Program Deals
With Cuba And
Mexico ,

Incumbent officers of the "First
Baptist W. M. U. were reelected for
the coming year and a missionary
programvasconductedat a--' meet-
ing of the group Monday afternoon
at the church.

Lucille Reagancircle was hostess
for the meeting with Mrs. George
Gentry in chargo of the program.
Mrs. H. B. Reagan gave the devo-
tional and talked on "Cuba SO

YearsAgo."
"Cuba Today" was reviewed by

Mrs. E. T. Sewcll and "Work of
Southern Baptists in Mexico and
Cuba" was' the topic of a talk by
Mrs. Gentry. Mrs. Carl McDonald
outlined "Cuba and Mexico Tomor- -

Officers reelectedInclude Mrs. B,
Reagan,president,Mrs. Inez Lewis,
correspondingsecretary, and Mrs.
Tom Cantrell, recording secretary.

TUB women planned 10 entertain
the Big Spring associationwhich
ls to meethere Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday,Sept 6--

Attending were. Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. Gentry, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. S. G. Merritt,
Mrs. W. J.Alexander, Mrs. Cantrell,
Mrs. H. B. Reagan,Mrs E. E. Bry
ant Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. C. S,
Holmes, Mrs. J. A. Boykln, Mrs.
Sewell, Mrs Viola Bowles, Mrs.
Lewis, Mrs. Vernon Logan and Mrs.
J. F. Laney.

BILL THE ELEPHANT
GETSTOO TOUGH ON
THE GIRLFRIEND

NEW YORK. Aug. 89 UP)
Bill, a truculent 400-poua-d ele-

phant, was banished from the
Prospect Park soo's elephant
house la Brooklyn today for
rough-housin- g his girl friend,
Hilda.

Bill, a bally who doesn't know
his-ow- n strength, butted Hilda
yesterdayand knockedher over
a Tailing. She.landedat the bot-
tom of a tea-fo-ot concretemoat

390 pounds of Injured fem-
inine pride.

Her hind legs temporarily par-
alyzed by the faH, Hilda waa
hoisted out by a derrick. She
stdked la her boudoir- today, bat
too veterinarianssaid she would
recover.

Corns Cured
968.98

REWARD

World's quickest
corn ''cure., Guar-
anteed money
back unless corn

lifts ofr in.10 minutes without
pain. No acid burn or soreness,
fco reward If you find any ado.
LIQCID CORN REMOVER

Get It At
COLLINS BROS. DRtJOS

-- PRINTING-
,T.K. JORDAN 00.

Large Crowd Attends
Annual Picnic Of -

EasternStarLodge
More than.CS members,of the

Eastern Stararid their families at-
tended an annual plcnla of the
order honoring' Robert Morris,
founder of the lodco, at the city
parte Aionaay evening at o ociock,

Mrs. Florence Readof 'Coahoma,
post grand-matro-n of Texas, ad-
dressed the group on tho O. E. 8.
temple recently bought in Wash
ington, D. C.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mary Ruth Dlltx returned Sun
day from Fort Worth-whe- re she
appearedin CasaMonanathis sum
mer. Sho is to teach dancing this
winter.

Mrs. Elsie Faulk returned Bun- -
day from a two weeks' trip to
Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Niagara Falls. She went by
boat to Buffalo and took an all
day cruise'up Lake Erie to Cedar
Point, a summer resort.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Pierce of
Mount Pleasantleft Tuesdayafter
a short visit with Pierce's sister
and husband,tho Rev. and Mrs.
J. J. Strickland. Pierce Is with
tho public schools in Mount

The Rev. J.'J. Strickland, Bap-
tist missionary of district 8, re-
cently closed a two weeks' revival
at GardenCity. The song service
was conducted"by Dorman Klnard
of Big Spring.

Mrs. St Wellborn King

Crawford Hotel
Teacher of Voice

Studio Opens Sept. 6

Kink
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Diet. Associations
Qf Baptist "Will Be
In SessionSoon

Baptist associationsof district
are to, be in sessionnext week ac-

cordingto the Rev,J. J. Strickland,
district .missionary, The Big.Spring
associationis to meet hero at tho
First Baptist church-Tuesda- and
wcancsaay, oepu6--

Tho association con
venes nt Ackerly Tuesday and
Wednesday and tho Mitchell-Scurr- y

associationmeets with the
Union In Scurry county
Sept. 8--0.

Plans for the year are to be
made at tho various meetings.The
Rev, Strickland reports that dis
trict has reached, its goal
of Increasing, gifts In mission work
to 23 per cent ever tho preceding
year tho first nine months of this
year.

BrideElcc Of Big
Spring Man Ls Feted
With Parlyhotccr

set for

Picnic

666

Sead eepyfe rieads

from Big
bare

. fted mmt ta--

i.

8

Lamcsa

church

8 almost

whs

Mrs. Batts Friend and Muriel
Rclley Saturday after
noon Sonorawith a bridge par-
ty linen shower In Worn--

clubhouse honoring Guyon
Shurloy, bride-ele- ct of Elmo L.
Martin of Big Spring, whose mar--
riago is Sept, 1.

f

1

at

zinnias nnd dahlias wcro ar-
ranged at vantage points and a
sola course was served.

To Have

k

tho
ans

Juntor of tho First
Methodist church Is scheduled for
a plcnla evening at 6
o'clock. All members aro askedto

at the churchat 0 and guests
will go In a. group to the
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WeddingOf PaW

Takes Place At
High Noon Here

Louise Hate
.And R. Boykia

RcccHtly
Louise Hale becama tho bride of

RossBoykln at noon Monday
in the home of the bridegrooms

Mrs. J. A. Boykln, with
tho Rev, J, J. Strickland
ing the ceremony in the
of relativesand friends.

The bride was attended by
Bortha Schubertand Gilbert GIbbs

as best man.
Mrs. Boykln was attired in a

navy sheerwool frock with white
accessories and wore a corsageof
whlto carnations. Immediately

I following the the couple
licit for an oxtended trip to Carls
bad and points In Colorado,
returning via. Fort Worth and
Dallas.

The ceremony was read before
an improvised altar of tulle, bridal
wreath and clematis" Bas-
kets and of fern, dahlias,

and zinnias wcro placed
at vantagopoints about tho room.

The-- bride's parents live near
Dallas anil she has been a mem

TO MY FRIENDS

responsible

and show

appreciation District

possible.

MARTELLE McDONALD

Political

50
"Howard County

in the Making"
HUTTO

Becauseit's colorful andhuman. . . because tells
interestingly in detail "hand-me-dow- n" stor-

ies have concerning this sectionof his-

torical West . . . because highlights the
historyof HOWARD COUNTY in readablenews-

paperstyle . . . becausethere plenty to thrill
to, to remember. . . Everybody's enjoying this
historyof HOWARD COUNTY IN THE MAKING
. . . It's abookyou'll readand andkeepfor

own.
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UseTheCoupon
E5Her, Big Sprisg Herald
Haclosed flad

Marry

high,

served

caverns

vines.
bowls
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in

) for wkkh plcngo Mad

mytom hisettal staff
nMWtQvL

from CarreMm Mfftt setissi
received nurse's wafmtwc

Paul's DaHaa;
Boykln, who araduated

from local nlgo school for-
merly attended University
Texas, contractor associat

with brother, ZolHe Boykln.
Upon their return here Bept,

they will their home which
nearlng completion Washing-

ton Place.

Bicycles for rent, 25c hr.
Bicycles repaired, aay
moke. No job too small
too largo. Sec with yor
bicyclo troubles.
The

Harley-Davids- on

Shop
Cecil Thlzton, Prop,

Motorcycle, Sales, Service
Broadway

America

You tho nice vote which enabled

win race District Attorney wish

thank each yon, Intend further
makingyou the best Attorney
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Bi9 SpringHld
sWlstad Sunday awning and
Mk weekday HHwnooo eseept
atnrday by

... TO SWUNG. HERALD, IM.
ntsfatt as second class mall mat

fir at the Pcatofflce. at Big Spring,
' tatfc..writer act of March 3. 1878.

Gh W OALBHAITH , Tabllsher
H6BT. W WHIPKEY. Man. Bdltor
sUBVIN K. HOU3B... BttK Mgr.

Office 310 East Third St
Telephone 738 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
Mall

um Year $5.00
ftta Months J2.75
Three Mentha ;.. $1-5-

One Month ......3 .80

Carrier
$7JO
tSM
$1.90

SatToNaE REPRESENTATIVE
Teaae Dally Prcst League, yai

la.Tara.
An reflection upon

tha character, standing or reputa
tion of any person,'flMi or corpora--
Won wnlcn may appear in idj wut

hU nnncr will be. cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention or me mmigcnnnu

The publishersare not respond-6)-e

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that nv occur t"ther
than to correct It .th. tho text issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no case Jo the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
furthor than tho amount received
by them for actual apacecovering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordersare accepted
en this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS ,
The Associated PressU exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
ttt all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In theunpunit nlnn the local news cub--

Eshed herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
suso reserved.

'FINANCIAL
' WIZARDRY

Can it be that the financial Ideas

of economists of the pastwere all
, wrong, that from Adam Smith on

down through AlexanderHamilton

and the secretariesof the Treasury

for United States who followed

him, Incfudlrig Andrew Mellon, they

were dealing In error Instead of
fact!

They musthave beenwrong, else
the financial policy that Is being
followed today Is a tragic error
which will precently beglnto
elacuo us.

Those people who- - are solicitous
of the future of their children and
erandchildren.who fear we are pil
ing up a debt against them that
will overburden them, may well
nnlnt to the operation of the fed'
eral old acre assistanceact, .as it
Is now being administered.

Employers and their employes
' are paying Into this fund period-

ically Increasing percentage of
their pay rolls and "earnings. Theo-
retically this Is to be placed In
trust In the federal, 'treasury until
by 1980 there will be a fundtof 60
billion dollars, the Interest-- on
which will pay from that time on
all claims for old. age assistance.

But, In fact this money Is .not
being placed In trust It Is being
paid to the treasury and the
treasury Is using It to pay cur-lnt-o

the treasury the government
and replacing it with Interest bear
ing notes, governmentIOU papers.
Because of this flow of millions
into the Treasury the government
hasnot, beenborrowing from banln
and corporations and individuals
recently by Issuing and selling
bonds.

These loans which the govern--
"Kent is making to Itself will have
to be repaid eventually by tax

pe--
the government, any government,
has. So the old age assistancepay
ers are paying now and will have
to pay again when- thest borrow-
ings are replaced. It Is financial
wizardry.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

'By The AssociatedPress
LAST RESOURCE

PARKERSBimO, W. Va. A man
strode into a used car lot and bor-
rowed a hammer,smashed his den
tal plates and removedthe gold.

"Thanks," he said. "I'm a little
.hard pressed,and I'm taking
gold to hock It."

GLOOM CHASER
PJTTSBUBOH Sour-face- d

motorists get the "blrdfrom traffic
Officer John J. Sutton and break
tato a senile.

The officer imitates birdcalls In-

steadof using his shrill police whls--
ttoto direct traffic because "It
makesalot of people happier."

WINNING 'EM OVER
DENVER Jack Newman,grocer,

complained many friends shunned
him on a recent visit to Akron,
Colo, where heonceran astore.

Pmartid,he recalledformer
customersowed him $5,000, So b,e
aavertfg an accounts were can.

Tfcven everybody was happy," bo
44. "Everybody is my friend

,"

FREE DELIVERY!
Twice Daily

DAVIDSON'S
JBF" DAIRY
,fOKAE A SAW MILK

Washington
Daybook
-- By Presto Grovtr--

While Freatan Grever la-e- va
cation, personsprominent tn the
official and political Hfo ef the
nation apd In Journalism arc con-

ducting. tho Daybook., Today's
guest column Is written

By CHARLES EDISON
Assistant Secretary bt the Navy
(Quest Columnist for Preston
Grover.)

"WASHINGTON --The expendi-
ture of any publlo money Is a re-

sponsibility. When 'the amount In-

volved reaches $50,000,000 the re-

sponsibility Is definitely great But
when "the $50,000,000 or more Is to
bo used to purchasea battleship
there Is a dual responsibility first
to see that the 'public gets a dol-

lar's worth of ship for each dollar
of the purchase,price, and second,
to be certain that the battleship
purchased has all tho desirable
characteristics to make It of max-
imum usefullnessin the defenseof
our country throughout Its 16 or
more years of service.

This responsibility Is divided.
The generalboard, composedof ex-

perienced flag officers, determines
the characteristics which include
tonnage, armament, cruising ra
dius, speod, vulernablllty, etc.

The technical bureausstudy the
generalboard characteristics,work
un eeneral and detailed specifica
tions, provide plans , and conduct
various tests in the model basins,
at the boiler and otherlaborato
ries, at the naval experiment sta-
tion! in ordnanceplants and in out
side commercial,plants. This work
crystallzes In the form of plans
and specification which are fur
nishedthe prospective bidders sev--
eral monthsIn advance of bid open--1

lngs.toenable themto make prop--l
er estimates.

In actual buying of a battleship
the basle lay which governs Is the
Vlnson-Tramm- el act of March 27,
1934. In any contract In excess of
$10,000, this law provides for re-
ports in detail to the Secretary of
the Navy on costsand for payment
Into the Treasury orprofits in ex-
cess of 10 per cent of tho contract
price. It further,provides against
subdivision to avoid' the restrictions
of the act. The act was amended
June. 24. 1936, to allow the losses
of one year to be carried over for
the next succeedingIncometaxable
year In determining excessprofit.
If any.

In addition to the Vlnson-Tra- m

mel act, there are Incorporated In
all building contracts the provl
slons of the Walsh-Heale-y act of
June 30, 1936, which specifies pre
vailing wage rates and overtime
wages for more than 40 hour work
a week be paid by the contractor.
The Bacon-Davi- s act makes slml
lar wage and hour provisions for
labor on the government'sown
work. 'Then still further acts, and re
strictions, such as an

provisions, and restrictions as to
awards to lowest bidders, compli-
catethe problemfor both the Navy
Department and the contractor
who Is awarded the contract for a
battleship.

.. MAKINK it attractive 12 ....
While the law limits profit to 10

per cent, no provision is made to
protect the contractor against an
excessive Idas. Taking into consld-eratlont- he

fact that the shipbuild-
ers are entering a field that has
lain dormant for approximately20
years, that their plants are not
completely equipped for building
battleships,that labor andmaterial
costs cannot be accurately predlct--

money ke only sourceof revenueed over the four-ye- ar building

the

Akron

rlod, their reluctance to become
a party to such a large contract
can well be appreciated.

To offset some of the risk In
volved, the Department has pro-
vided for IncreaseIn the contract
price when and if the costs of
labor and materials rise to such
an extent as to be' reflected In tho
Department of Labor Indices dur
ing the building period. Stepshave
also been taken to .reduce all pos-
sible changes during the building
period.

The Navy at the present time
may be regarded as the greatest
shipbuilding concern-I-n the world.
It Is the desireof the Navy Department

to distribute this work be-
tween the Navy yards and nrlvate
shipbuilding industry-- on An equit-
able basis. Private Industry will
play a major role In' the winning of
any war and must be kept auve
and healthy.

The problem is to make govern'
ment business attractive; enough
for private industry to compete
without the feeling that there Is
no compensationfor the risks in-
volved and the additional admin
istrative details required, and .at
the same time fully protect the
government'sinterest. It is a very
real and complicated problem but
not incapableof solution.

The Navy hopis to buy three
Daiuesmps on October 0.

The Effects Of liquor
Cannot Be Repealed.
By Major Thomas MacLeod

Out of my experience' in investi-
gations into the cause of air ac-
cidents,. I have come to believe
that the first essential'in making
air travel safer for the pilot and
his passengersis to follow the ex-
ample of such world-famous- 1 avia-
tors as Col. Lindbergh and Amelia
Earhart and leave beveragealcohol
severely alone.

Many of the railroads havea rule
that their engine drivers mutt not
anaaiconoucliquor, xneaamo ap-
ples to many road transport con
tents. In GreatBritain, most Pt the
municipal ana publlo motor con-
veyances on the roads are under

absoluteand definite rule of to--S abstinencefar-- drivers and af

white on duty, &h accl-stett- ta

W whW- - UM-veh4i- e are
v nAlloVotve term a very saMtU iwr--
rtf SatlM " tstUl road aeeeats.X
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Pertaining--

Hawaiian
salutation

suspended

Protection
Invention

Continent
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24. Is unable
35. Boys
37. Ocean
38. Deep grooves
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41. Anr monkey
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M 1 1 BUT grhhh
Young Roosevelt
StartsTo Work At
$18 PerWeek

BOSTON, Aug. 28. UP? His two--

monthshoneymoon at an end, John
A, Roosevelt,, youngest son of. the
president, settled down today to
business career with Job as
stock clerk at $18 week In
Boston store.

A tall young mantwrlth familiar
smile, John had orders to report
for work through theemployes enf
trance where he was to punch
time clock not later than 9:30

m.
And for half hour after sales

clerks have left for tho day, John

of beverage alcohol Insist on the
samerule and have known them
to advertisefor lorry or dray driv-
er stating "nose but total

m4- - apply.
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tensely
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time
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Et. Pronoun
64. circle ot light
BS. Russian river
St. Ultratastldlous
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ST. Implement
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will continue to pusha merchandUe

truck through the long aisles of

the store, replenishing stocks for
the next day's business.

In September he will be initiated
Into night work when the store

starts its winter programof adver
tising classes two evenings a week.
John has said he wanted to make
advertising his life work.

He told his new employers he
wanted no favors or special prlvl
leges. The management assured
him he would get none.

His one hour lunch period won't
permit htm time to go home for
lunch, but at night he will join his
briae, the former Anne unasay
Clark. In a .Brookllne ap&rtmeat In
a building whererents average$00

month. ,

A. X. Cdok. formariy a Uacber In
the Coahoma settee,yltd here
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK "A tas--
ket. ...a green and yellow bas-
ket."....If I don't quit singing this
I'm going crazy. It's' been run
ning through my mind for days.
They've been swinging hymnsfor
months, ana now tneyre oxter
Mother Goose rhymes. Is nothing

""New York seems different today.
It must be the weather. It smells
like October but it's only August.
New York pacesItself to a faster
tempo In cooler weather. The emp-
ty theatersshakeoff that fey look.
People are working Inside. Scenic
designers are building new sets.
Directors are trying not to lose
patience . with backward actors
"Dear boy, do it my way") and

the costumemakers are busy fash
ioning new costumesand gowns.

Tho sidewalk cafes prepare for
a last stretch of Indian summer.
Then the awnings and the brightly
covered canopies come down. Ice
skates and ski toggery crowd into
Fifth avenue shop windows. Buy
ers lay in enormousquantities of
Thanksgiving, Hallowe'en, and
Christmas confections. People on
the street lose that jaded look. The
bay gets choppier with the fresh-
ened breeze.

Only the pigeons and the gulls
are unchanged.All New York re
sponds to this Imperceptible dif-
ferencebutthey give no indica-
tion of a changing season. Funny
birds, gulls and pigeons. They
thrive here. There are millions of
them. No one pays them any heed.

You see less white linens now.
You seemore dinner jackets'in the
evening. The ticket brokers are
beginning to open shop. Tho back
arivers are happier. They will
freeze when winter comes but
they'll have more,- and longer
fares. The hack drivers arguebase--
oaii violently. They are a raucous
guild at times. They maketho most
terrifying facesyou can imagine
at. one another. But they seldom
come .to blows.

The Faithful who IntArra
the reservoir In Central Park every
day have a more brisk step. Chefs
spend less, time on salads, more
tlmo on meats. Bar drinks take on
that red hue, and the glasses are
less frosted.

Prettv Boon thn uinrM larli.. will
be here, and football. Then, some
fine nippy morning the first chest-
nut Vendor, with his charrnnl
burner, will take up his stand by
the subway station, and the long,
com nam win have come to New
xork.

That's the infallible slen here.
In your town it may be the cry of
a wild goose,or the brittle snan of
celery. But In New York it's the
chestnut vendor who pfficlally
brings in the season,

Xt 'er rip, Let 'er snow. It's
been a fine summer. Hot, you bet
Its been a pretty good summer.
On occasion the tUk bit with
greedy enthusiasm. I had a fine
trip up to the Sacandaga.I had a
fine trip to Connecticut I had a
aream of a trip, to New Orleans.

Ready for winter now and New
xowc zrron bow UH February is
Um best time to be In New York.
Mati wc4tsMU. Kore w play.

briefly Tuesday osa. W yt Mv people aoota baa witta In
taktac M mtuMota fart WePstng tale ot wandarisje. La.
ius scaf refiirniay at aa ajssasawn!, cwar
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by ROillH COOH-S-

feOLXiYWOOD fsMnee John
(Jules) Gartreld Is one of the few
real, star ''finds" of the. year, a few
lurtner ooservationstitan tnose 1
mado In a recent column shoukll.. .. . , . - inot ue amiss;

His second picture (after "Four
Daughters" In which ho Is success-
fully Introduced) Is "Bhtckwcll's
Island." Ho .took tho role of tho
crusading reporter because, ho
liked tho BCrlpt but In production
the rolo became Bomthelng else
atmln. It is not tho tvDO he means
when ho speaksof his determina
tion to do only "Important" pic
tures.

In those "Important" pictures he
nva hs will lift enntent tn nlnv nnv

role' no matter how unimportant
as long as It gives him a chanco

to. act
Despite his youth-he'- s 28' now
ho was one of the most impor

tant factors In holding together
New York's Group Theatre where
the something-to-sa- y plays ot Clif
ford Odets, among others, were
produced. Call him a "Bed" even
In jest and he'll counter with "No,
a Liberal.".

One of the things ho plans to do
with his movie money which Is
less than it could bo because ho
demanded the right to got back to
the stage when be pleases is to
produce "good plays I have faith
in when no one else,has."

Sad About Name
He says he Is a little sad about

losing hfa name of Jules In the
movies. Ho wouldn'taccept,the first
explanation we name-change- rs

made. They said Jules might
sound too "French too foreign.'
He said, "come clean it's becauso
is sounds Semitic, Isn't It?" They
said "Yeah." It madehim a "little
sad." '

You may not agree with his
ideas but you have to admire his
steadfastshining Idealism. He is
no soap-bo-x orator.He says "I be
lieve in these things" and you
know he does believe in those
things. He is sincere and it shows
in his acting.

His Idol is Paul Muni and on
the screenbe looks like a youthful
composite of Muni, Edward G.
Robinson, George Raft better-looki-ng

than any of them but far
from conventionally handsome.

Idealist, All Right
John and Franchot Tone (both

alumni of the Group) may be in
a Group play together this next
season. Theyve never met before.
Tone came to Hollywood before
Garfield went with the Group.

Garfield's devotion to Angelo
Patri, tho educatorwho "rescued"
him John is sure from his Dead
End environmentand Inclinations,
is like that of son to father. "I am
proud to know him," John says.

His role In "Four Daughters" Is
that of a weakling. Garfield gives
a strong performanceof a weak-
lings so-- that you know every
tnougnt, every impulse, every
shadingof the fellow's character,

His 'philosophy. "The only rea
son for living that I can see Is to
leave the world a bettef place, to
try to make thelives of other peo-
ple a little happier than when you
came in."

He says be won't answer fan
mail. He's too busy learning toact
(But maybe he'll learn that fan
mall IS Important)

If he keepson as be has started
and he should either "the

Group" or Garfield is going to get
neb. ETom what 1 ve seenor him
so far ril say it's going to be "the
Group."

AIRPLANES USED TO
SPREAD WORM POISON

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo Aug. SO

UP) Aerial warfare baa been de-
clared in the cotton producing
counties of southeast 'Missouri
againstthe cotton leaf worm which
has been making serious Inroads
on this years crop.

At least a dozen airplanes,man
ned by pilots experienced in "bust
ing" cotton with poisonous powder,
are in the service in tho ten coun
ties in Missouri's cotton area,and
today farm agents reported the
advance of the cotton worm had
been checked.

Tram - Plane- Bus

Schedules. .
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 ....... .7:10a.m. 8:00a.m.
No., 1:05p.m.
No. 0 .......ll:10p.m, 11:30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ...... 0:00p.m. 9:15p.m.
No. 7 ...... 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive . '' Depart

3:48 a. m. 3:53 a. m.
0:33 a. m. 6:38 a. m.
0:38 a. m. . 0:43 a. m.
3:23 p. ra. . 3:33 p. m.
0:53 p. m. 0:58 p. m,

Buses Westbound
12:03 a, m. '" 12:13 a. ra.
3:58 a. ml ' 8:58 a m,
0:28 a. m. 9:38 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p. ra. ' 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:45 a. m. - 7:15 a. ra.
7:00 p. ra. 11:00 a. ra,
0:55 p. ra. 7:15 p. m.

Kue SOHtfabOHHd
2:00 a, m. 7:40 a.
0:45 a. ra. 10:45 a. ra.
6:16 p. ra. " 3:30 p. ra.

1,1:40 p, ra. 10:30 p. ra.
lilBBiV II (WfBBIixra

0:28 p. ra. 6:28 p. m.
in tiii ""iiiniinfiA it?F bPJ M V UWs)

4:8 p, ra, 4:50 p. ra.

fine, everybody MaUiig tip-to- p.
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Chapter 21 --

jTKm CHATBAU LA VAOTJB
The tea-par- ty drew to a close.
At last all tha shadow-- of the

cork ,rco lengtWeneaon the terrace
and a welcome breeze camo up
from the sea,, Oftlllo stood up to
go. .

'iCome alang, Culhbcrt" said
she, "I'll glv"o you a lift back to
tho hotel."

Dunning shook his bead. "No,
honey," ho answcredl "I mustn't
be teen around with you, and I'd
bo glad. If, when you shift to tho
Carlton, you would kindly warn
your uncle that my face, to him, Is
Virgin country, without a rccognl
able landmark."

Ho took his lumbering way
acrosstho terrace and a moment
later Hugo and 'I escortedthe girl
to her car. She was still flushed
and resentful,but as shesettled In
tho driver's 'scat, a sudden, impish
gleamflashed in her eye.

"Goodby, Mr. Stern)'' she said,
offering him a hand whichhe ac
cepted with'- - extreme reluctance.
"You've taught me my place Til
stay home and sit on your eggs,
but I won't promisewhat Til hatch
out ot them."

xne bis white car shot nwav
down the lane, and I turned to
Hugo. "Well," I Inquired, a triflo
maliciously, "what do you make
of young America?"

"I think," said he. choosing his
words deliberately, "that she Is a
very remarkable young woman4."
And with that ho turned on his
heel, and marched Into the house.

I strolled off to do my packing;
but as I passed the UvlnK-roo-

Hugo hailed me. "You'ro not go
ing before dinner?" said he. "Man,
if you're right and that woman
suspectsyou, you're mad to think
of eating in the hotel. You'll be
finding chopped bamboo in your
breakfast cereal.Live there, If you
must hut take-you- r .meals here."

'Til certainly be glad to do that
after tonight?" I told him, "but
one dinner I must sit through
down there. I've got to check over
my fellow-guests- ."

He grunted. "Well, at least take
only one bag "with you and leave
the rest of your traps here. You
may have to clear out in a hurry.

That was sound common sense,
and accordingly I threw mv shav
ing-tack-le and a few' garmentsInto
a sUitcase, heaved it and myself
into the Hlspano,and let him drive
me, down to the hotel. Ho left me
at the gates, and I crossed the
graveled sweep and pushed open
the big glass doors.

I found myself In a wide, tiled
vestibule, running straight across
tho house to more glass doors,
through which I jrllmnsed a broad
terrace.To tho right through lofty
arches, I saw a big sitting-bal- l,

richly and soberly furnished, and
as I entered,from behindan office
counter on me left there rose a
dapperyoung man In a whlto coat
that I took to be the chasseur,who
inquired politely: "C'cst Monsieur
Loomlsden, non? Your room awaits
you," he added. "One moment
please!"

He touched a bell, and next in
stant a big, burly, aproned fellow
in oiue overalls appeared, pos
sessed nimseir or xay bag and led
me up a broad staircase toanother
tiled corridor that seemedto run
tho whole length ot the house.
The place was cool and dlenlfled.
It might, from the look of it have
been the private house of some
aristocratic but impoverished fam
ily, and for a moment a cold fear
gripped me, for I felt convinced
that I was following a wild-goo-

chase.But the Club des SansClubs
met here; Gelss's strange visitor
was the housekeeper,and further-
more she had undoubtedly recog--
mzea my name.

My room was small and bare,
but adequately furnished, and I
dressedIn a hurry, to the extent
of a clean white shirt and linen
coat and went down to dinner,
The dining-roo-m was long and
lofty. The food was excellent My
fellow-gues-ts offered no food for
the imagination, for they consisted
of a dozen stolid, middle-clas-s

French families As I looked
down the long, shadowed room I
was conscious again of a profound
misgiving, suppose I had ridicu
lously oversteppedmyself in imag
ining that somethingof importance
lay hidden here; suppose I was
wasting my time while tho real
heart of 'the mystery lay snugly
concealed miles away? x

DisorderedImagination?
Twice I saw the housekeeper

pass acrossthe corridor, and once
she came inside tho room and
Btood for a moment, watching the
service; but she never looked my
way, I was completely convinced
that Jean-Francoi- story had
been the result of a disordered
imagination.

The meal drew to a close and I
stepped out on the terrace and lit
a cigarette. A middle-age-d, portly
irrencnmanin white shirt and loose
alpaca trousers pausedbeside mo
andpassedthe time of day politely.
"There will be a wind," said he,
"But it will not come for a day or
two perhapsnot for a week, and
when it does, we shall hive a
pretty conflagration."

He pointed to the west,and as
I followed his gesture I saw
pols'ed, as It were, above the dark-
ening sea, two or three fiery pin-hea-

of light and beyond them a
dull glow against the night sky,

"The sterels?" I asked,and he
nodded,

"They burn!"- - said he.
I agreed with him, bade him

good-nig- and wanderedback to
my room, for there seemednoth-
ing cite to do, and I had still an
hour to fill in before my appoint-
ment with Jean-Francoi-s.

My window looked to' the front,
and I turned out the light and sat
down with my elbows on th till,
taring out into the night; but be-f-ar

a couple of minuteshad pasted
I heard tha sound of voice jutt
below me, and presently step
aauadad oa tha gravel and two Ua

mmwtA la t faia lllttaal-tra- ss

tfca door.

It was the housekeeper,la
est conversationwith the chawiur,

raihter, from tha one-std- ea na "

ture of It giving blm soma laatfitc-- .
tlons, to-- which he listened wRh a "
not very good grace; bat wiiaWwerg
she had ,to say was soon ever, aaet
she set off towards the gateway,
walking with a long, swlagtMg
stride.

Seized with a .sudden ever--
whelming deslro to see where she
was going, I sprinted down the
marble stairs two nt a time. Bat
half-wa- y down I paused, for

noise had come to ray ears.'
It sounded for all the world like a
hydraulic lift in action, mounting
by tho sound of It to the floor I
had just left;- - ana even as "i lis-

tened,the'noise stopped,"and there
followed tho . click ot a. closing

'door., '

I had no time to investigateIf I
was to keep track of my quarry,
but as I ran. on down tho stairs
and acrossthe dark and deserted
lounge, I wonderedwhero the lift
If lift It was, could be concealed,
for I had seenno sign of. any shaft

Tho Key
.As I neared the front door, I

slackened my pace, but even so
I nearly cannoned into the chas-
seur, smoking a solitary cigarette '

under thebig portico. He looked
the worst of tempers, and I had
tho Impression thai he bad just
beenvery efficiently ticked off for
some lapse of duty. "Monsieur goes i.

out?" ho Inquired, and I nodded.
"One must do something," said

I, and stifled a yawn. "This hotel
feels like a tomb no life, no
gaiety! Does everyone retire at
nine?"

"Everyonol" he declared, and
then added explosively."- - "and yet
when one asks permissionto visit
the town for one little hour after
closing the house, one Is told that
one must remain on duty."

"Hard luck)." I said sympatheti-
cally, but his words had suggested
a most unpleasant contingency.
"Look here," I added, "is it really
true that the hotel closes at ten?
Can't one get in after that?"

"Impossible, monsieur!" be re-

torted with a gloomy satisfaction
"But surely there's a spare kej .

that one canborrow?" I .suggested
T have to visit a friend of mini
In a neighboring villa, and ,lt'l
ludicrous to expectme to beln.bj
ten!"

There Is such a key," he ad
mitted, "and at the moment it is
In my possession, for tonight the
Mees has gone out but If I were'
to use It and shereturned to find
me gone, I should lose my post--"

1

or

in

tlon not" he added .viciously, .

"that that would make tne weep.
I shall remove myself shortly la
any case."

Look here," I said, "I'll glvt
you fifty francs for the use of that
key for tonight and I promiseyou.
tho Mees will never hear of It

I pulled out a note and waved II

Invitingly under his nose, and
slowly, ashe staredat'lt a greed t,
look came Into hls'eycs. "The kej
Is yours, monsieur!" he saidsoV
cmnly. "But I beseech you to ra
move your shoes before

the building. Mees Adams hoi
the ears of' la watch-do- g and thl
nose of a ferret!"

I assuredhim that I would. an
took mv wav un tha lane. So muck
time had elapsedthat I had small
hope now of catching up with thl
housekeeper, but luck' was wltbj
me, for when I peeredcautiously
round the angle of the wall, I saw
her standing under a street, lamp.

I drew back discreetly Into tha
shadow, and It was just as well
that I did so, for a couple of
minutes later I heard the drone of
a powerful engine rapidly ap-
proaching, and next instant a big
black car pulled in to the curb
beside her.

The housekeeperclimbed nimbly
In and tho big car came roaring
on towards me, whizzing pastat a
good sixty miles an hour. Its pass-- '

ing was so swift that I hadn't time
to notice much, but two things X

saw: first, that the driver was a
dark, sturdily- - built man, with
about the most saturnlno face I
had ever seen on a human neck;
and second, that there was another
passengerinside, for I caught an
Instant's glimpse of another man,
In tho act of holding a cupped
match to a cigarette a pale, thin,
sinister faco with a long, drooping
nose,, prominent eyes, and a,,
pinched mouth a face I had never
seenbefore.
(Copyright 1038, Max Saltmarsh)

Tomorrows Jean-Franco-is suUs
another rabbit,out of the bat -
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tthMo spaee soma m type.
Ten pot ttgbt faee type m doaWerate,

.Capital letter Vm double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepteden aa "(tats forMd" order, A speclflo
BHfBour of mtertkms meatbe given. . '
Alt want-ad- s payabla In advance or after first Insertion.

r . CLOSING UOUBS
'1 Week Bay. "&!!

XUcpkoM "Ctesstflcd" 128 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rjcrsoasi

TRITH MEDIUM
' "WOttdlf Famous rsychologlsU
Gives names, datesand facts. Tells

tho object'e--f your visit. Dr. Oli-

ver lifts you out of trouble and
mental distress; succeeds tn the
most difficult cases. Readings
dally; permanentlylocated. 1B09

Main.
sin tUadame lucille

, WHAT IS YOUR MtOBLKM?
A'dVlco oh .all affairs. You have

heard'me over the'radio. See'Jne
In nersoiL "Psychoanalysts repeals

8

the hidden. Readings, Sunday,
dally and evening. Private stu
ate. LesterBidg. Over J. C. Pen
ny Store.Room, 104-11-2.

Frot
Ben M. Davis dt Company

. Aeeeuntanta Auditors
817 Mltas Bldg, Abilene. Texas

PhdHc Notices
KOTICE: The MazarineExchange

1 fce "b'ack hi tho samelocation,
' 'TbV the Rita Theatre,in the Heart

weexs. jars, xmui

Business5civices
'KXHKKT fernrraro lepalilag and

upholstering. Stove repairs of an
If""" iUX' wpuoirB ninimiita
n aw iiaa'ow wwyaw"

.rATIB BR15TTJW INSURANCE
titrolewn --Bide. Phono1230

TftlOVINaT Local to lonp distance;
bonded :anff. insurea. o f

4waya; ready. Phono 1202.

txrrr.T. tin turn 25 head cows from
now throuch winter. 9 miles

. norithof Coahoma. Homer Eggle-- .

stpn", Midland,' Texas.

r IV the iconomy
Laundry' at iw uregg. x boiicji

'''your business.Quality work nt
low prices. Men's dressshirts fin-- ,
Ished 12 l-- each, trousers 20c,

trunks 4c,-ve-st 3c, rough dry
15c lb. We call for and deliver.
Mrs. Edith Peters. P. lWL

Wpmarfs Cetera
NOVELLA'S Beauty Shop, 1200

Johnson, announcesthe follow- -jin tag pricesrSKamiJ6o hnfset 35c;
' 'nil oVinmnnn and set 50c: Per--

mancnta$1 and up; Eyelashand
eyelashdyo 35c. Phone 488.

FOR
18 HeasehpM Goods 18

wi SAILE: iSOusehold furniture;
living rdd&v: bedrooms and kit
chen. ti.. train, rnone onu,

32. . t tt ..jLlvestocK
loeOBEST-iyeariln- ewes in state.
' k Alin'silx ncreds and lambs,
. Cows andCalves. Dry cows priced

right. Phone161B.

C06D.llch-goa- for sale; gives
jtwo quarts of milk a day. Apply

" first' honde north and west of
4A'; Lakevlcw Grocery. M. Allen,

viiZS Pets
REGISTERED Boston Screw-Ta-ll

' pupples.'809H JohnsonSt.

?

4c

9

BZ

J.

Miscellaneous 26

- wniiRTC irallur for sale or trade.
",',. Real bargain.W. R. Smelser.306
,. .Lancaster.St
""mjmo RUNDLE3 of eood cane;

2 1-2-e bundle; six miles
west of Big Spring. Q. C. Brough--
ton.

22

23

82

; rHEMTNOTON portable typewriter
lor sale: pracucauy new; eaajr

PhoneA120--

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Farnltcre, stoves.

', nraJnlnir WMlChlnfl. SOWlne B
'diinu nlanna. Rix Furniture Ex-

SI

hnnt-e-. Telenhono 60. 401 E.
3rCSc

SALE

AiwrtauBtB
COMFORTABLE two-roo- m

wished upstairs apanmem, ynv-at-o

bath; no children one
year old. Phone 914J.

. NICELY furnished three-roo-

'apartment', no objection to one
ohMd.. Phono877 or 663.

.. --
THREE-room furnishednpartment,

'
, working couple preferred.-10- E.

f .. ' th St.

.

'

' )

1 ' T'JCE. lares one room furnished
V,v '" 'rtment,104 Owen St

S2

fur--

over

.. . , . frirnlahed apartment
" ,1 1 . .. , rw -- . ..J, ...C.fcri.Vfor rent; nuia paia, utu w. w pu

JfUftNISHED three-roo- opart--
at! built-i-n futures; city con--

&. ' "yxK:i. venlences: wast of city. Betues
". KelghU AidWan. Phono 15.
: .. Mrs? M.B. Mullet

' - lilREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--:
T nsent; close In. Phone or B37.

)'-- OaflE-roo-m and two-roo- furnished
' apartononta. 610 Oreggflt

;?
ar

lew ro.

terms.

m
CLASS. DISPLAY

BBR US FOR
xvTomssoje.

LOANS
And AH Kinds Of

INSURANCE

DfFOWMATTOW

Ajniiitvnw
THREE-roo- m furnished apart'

ment: southside; nicely furnish-
ed: lnncr-onrln-e mattress:across
from school. "Will take one child.
805 Aytford St.

TWO and three-roo- furnished
apartments;adjoining bath; bills
paid; built in features; south
front; cool. Apply 2501 Scurry St.
j. jb. Lk urawn. , .

TWO-roo- m furnished ,. apartment;
private bath. 1102 St.

ALU. modemconvenlenccarifrlRO--
ratton; bills paid; two double
bods. A1U Vista Apt. 8th and
Nolan. . .

FURNISHED apartment;' all con

M

veniences; an cms paid. 19W
Lancaster.Phono 368.--, .

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart--
meni; souin exposure; an con-
veniences;couple only, 1104 Run-
nels St.

COMFORTAUiE, rooms and apart-
ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Aartln.

FOUR xipBtalrs bedroom; one pri-
vate bath; men only. Grecg
St.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;'
brick home: adjoining bath: pri
vate entrance; garage; gentle--;
men preferred.Call at 1300 Main
St. Phone 322.

NICELY furnished,front southeast.
bedroom; adjoining hath in priv-
ate home with couple. Gentlemen!
only. Phone468. 1510Runnels St

rULSmART.B southeast'bedroom:
"brick home;private entrance;ad
joining bath; garage.1000 Goliad
at.

FRONT bedroom; private en-
.tranceadjoining bath.Ill E. 17th
tc fJiono U6S.

FURNISHED rooms for rent; nloc
and clean; southwest rooms;
private entrance; bunt in fea-
tures; private bath. 001 Lancast-
er St.

FURNISHED bedroom: privato en
trance, wv unneis at. fnone
1136W.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; cool: priv
ate entrance; suitable lor two
men. 608 Scurry Bt.

COOL bedroom;-- convenient to
bath; two men or couple. Phone
luzuj. 4ut LancasterBt

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom:
privato entrance and adjoining

Appiy at mi ts. 3rd St.
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath.

not JohnsonSt. Phono 312.,

S5 Roam A Board
ROOM & board,.$8 week. Mrs. Ed--

lth Peters.806 Gregg. Phone1031.

35

B78

406

patn.

Houses
FTVE-roo- m furnished house. Phone

502. 2002 JohnsonSt
unfurnished house. Apply

Cottonwood Parle
FOUR-roo-m unf. house;

bath. 2206 Nolan.

S2

34

Private

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
modern;-xlos- to high school. 204
E. 11th St Phone 131. See Mrs,
Tom Currle.

FTVE-roo- m nicely furnished house:
garageand electric refrigeration.
t)UI Hi. XiUl ot

FTVE-roo- m unfurnishedhouse. 509
Nolan. Apply at 1012 Nolan St,

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house.
Lakevlcw addition. Also two--
room apartment. 815 E. 8rd St
Call 1645.

38 Farms & Ranches
FOR LEASE: 960 acresgood graz

ing land for cattle. IS miles south
of Big Spring on San Angelo
Highway. Airs. Lou h. Graves,
Sterling City, RouteBig Spring.

16

REAL ESTATE"

ty."

IloasesFor Salo 46
A SIX-roo- m house on lot 100x100

on west side. Price $800. 1200
cash. Ralanoe easypayments:J,
B. Picxie. -

FOR SALE: One six-roo- m house;
newly and one four-roo-

house: double garage: new
ly easyterms. Feed
store building ana lots, inquire
at zoo Benton Bt

48 FarmsSRanches 48
WANT a real good little

131 1--2 acres, six-roo-

farm?

nlenty of good water, on school
bus' line, 105 acres prop, nil for
xso acre.Possession,some terms,

'J. B.
1!) Business rxoperty 49
FOR SALE: Small cafe, fixtures

and building; located ' la heart
of business district If Interested
in a bargain, write Box NFO,
Care Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
"i Used Catfs To Sell 58

FOR 1967 Chevrolet town
rtanY ibsb two-aoo- i Dora aeaan.

1000 E. 12th St PhoneC0L John
A. Coffee.

Public Records
BuUdlng PoraHs

Velviri-Strauo- Jne, to ouua a
rock veneer house and at
814 W. 18th cost

Velvln-Strauc- b. Inc.. to ball a
house and at SOI W.
Uth etrosi, eost
MarrlasTB TieensM

house,

Pickle.

SALE:

garage
street, $1,400.

double garage
S6JM6.

J. R. Wyatt Odessa, ana sirs.
Homlu VaasaiFlaok. Odssis.

K4b I Martha, Sag 4, and
thm VltfjUta Msmrtay,

I. B. CoBh Ajfcy. XssrOsM
A.L.TMO, Cishssss.

B? X- T. '.
Ok -, -ft

H

Few SttM Able To
Keep Voter Betmd
To Their Parties

WASKDfaTOW, AwM UP) J
. . , . . . N 1

omy afeewt hfM the atates,a swrvey
shewed today, have"workable saetfc
edo of reTcnUe;voters from dl-- l
regardtae; eiuM party affHUUens
m prtmary elections.

At least 10 states have no re
strictions against crossing party
Unes In the primaries.In more than
a dozen others,voters can help can-
didatesof anotherparty hy wink
ing, at the law.
PresidentRoosevelt recently term

ed such tactics "political immoral!--

Idaho Is one of three states --hich
print tickets of more thanone party
on a slnglo primary ballot, so that
a voter may take his choice. Utah
and Minnesota do tho samo thing.
oiicnigan primary voters receive
ballots for all parties, but use only
one.

Primary laws In Ohio. Tennessee.
Georgia, Indiana,Mlrrlsslppl, Texas,!
Alaoama, Virginia, Arkansas,Louis
lana, Missouri and some other

normal arnuattons nut

MR. AND MRS.

To

--t

(PERHAPS Ve HME REEN
WtlOREO BY MHS.VAM UPPTR'nil .sy. ,.?m.m

HERE
COMES

ENTERS FLEA
m INNOCENCE TO
NARCOTICS COUNT

NEW YORK; Aug. SO lPi Sam
Kaoea of Test,"pleaded
kttocent yealcrday la federal 'dis
trict court to charge of con
piracy to --violate the narcoticslaw

and was releasedIn $10,060 ball.
'appearedbefore

Hulbert, who tried
other defendantsIn conspiracy!
chargeseveralmonthsago.

u. S. attorney Indicated It
would be late or winter before
Macco would be brought to trial.
Ho Is representedby Charles
vestcr, New York attorney.
vester said Macco would
in New Yojk several days td confer
with before returning to
Texas.

there Is much opportunity to1

insure tnis.

uieir next.

MEK

HOW

Ho
the case

the

Tho
fall

8yl
Syl

blm

not

of these states the only
requirement is pledge that the
voter hassupportedthe party of his!
choice In the last ccneral election.

stales provide broadly that voters or that he intends to do so In the!
loiiow

DotT you UMNTTb Listen
This LiTn-- E

RADIO PLAV
1
f

in a
CoOpos. ot Aoibte.s
chinning Together.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

MACEO

NOPE.

T7

-- TV.V &. k..i
'BCCAUSe'WE'VE-- WWF REM.
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a
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of

'remain

most
a

MO
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Trademark For
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TJ. 8. PatentOMoa
Trademark Sag. AppMod Wat

CONNALLY, JIAGOOO
LEGION SPEAKERS

AUSTIN. Aug. 80 LSV-T- ho Texas
American Legion tapered off its
Mth aaau!coaventloatoday with
speeches by u. B. Senator Tom
ConnaHy and MaJ. Gen. Johnson
Hagood, U. S. A-- retired, and con
templated making Ctneent Chlodo
of Houston Itsnext leader.

Chit do was a leading contender
for tb postof state commander,to
succeed W. .J, Danforth of Fort
Worth, although L. J. Roberta of
Dorgerwas menttonudas a possible
opponent.,

Mrs. W. A. Wyatt of San Marcos
appeareda! likely successorto Mrs.
W. L. Ezeu of Beaumontas presi-
dent .of the Legion Auxiliary.

Delegations from Waco, Mineral
Wells, Beaumont,Fort Worth, La-

redo, San Antonio and Harlingen
were pushing-- their cities for the
1939 .meeting.' i i

In tho Sons of tho Legion contest
Dallas was first, Harlingen second,
Houstonthird and Waco fourth.

Great Britain baa bocomo the
leading foreign purchaser of
household ..washing machines
made In thp: UnlbcdSUtcs, Import- -

BUTTh UMES!iAFiEJkEAX.
BFUSHT tMb (jJlTT DO
IS IT DOUlK AtD LISTEN

rt---
-

'.f.

Nope. .

NoTme
fV5T-- T "" ' I - S .v

LEGAL NOTICE
WULtMlUi'M 8AUC

TUB STATE OFTEXAS,
countyel Howard.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of a certain Order of
Bale Issued out or the Honorable
District Court of Howard County.
AM 1.a 1m A. .V A... 1BU I...va ...a vm nuun jyp, wj
Hugh Dubberly, Clerk of said Dis
trict oourt for tho sum or Eleven
HundredScvcnty-Scvc-n aad ($U77r

) 46-10-0 Dollar ana costsof suit,
nnaera judgment rendered,in fa-
ror or iianio ueii undenborn a
certain cause In said Court, No.
3222 and styled Danle Bell Linden-bor- n,

Et Al vs. Annie L. Freeman,
placed In my hands forservice, I,
JessSlaughter,as Sheriff of How-
ard County, Texas, did on tho 3rd
day of August1938, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Howard
County, Texas, described as follows,
io-w- h: iois 11 anau. uiock 108,
Original Townsito of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, and levied
upon as tho property of Annie L.
Freeman and that on tho first
Tuesday In September 1938, tho
same being tho 6th dav of said
month, at the Court House door,
of Howard County, In the town of
uig spring. Texas, between the
hours of 10 a. m and 4 n. m- - bv
virtue of said levy and said Order
of Sale I will offer for sale and
sell at public vendue,for cash, tot

The RealThing

CAfeE
Good dialoguef--t A MAM

t

Ma Makes Up Her Mind

To

tho "highest bidder, an the right,
title ana interest or the said Annie
L, Freeman in and to said proper
ty.

And la compliance with law. 2
give this notice by publication. In
me Kngiish language,once a week
for three consecutive weeks Imme-
diately precedingsaid day of sale,
In tho Big Spring Herald, a news-
paper published la Howard Coun
ty.

Witness my hand, this 19th day
OI AUgUSl 1KSS.

JES3 SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County, Texas.

By a. J. MEltlucK, Deputy.

ctMkh
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St
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All Work Guaranteed
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Tomorrow HARLAN COUNTY COAL PACT SIGNED P

RITZ Today
BARGAIN PAYS LYRIC muMf""" 'f l"""rrfWiMf?isgrT' "j",!Mg ''""'" f w"""''','plBKTwnrBWHI NO CASH in

Today Tomorrow Is NeededFor Repairing:Or ReptuntiniT !

We Fun AH Labor Ami MaterW.'iflX No Dowk Pftyment. ' I

NEW STAR ! Remembering No MortgageRetpdrecl.
feaeh country No rs.

by the beamy CaM Us For Complete Iaf ormatkmof its girls...
MiV t&VBBBBBBBBBBBBC Ill unforgcl-tabl- e

panorama PaymentsAs Low As $5.26 PerMonth
of tenseaction Paint& Storeand orient Hre V bsbbbbbY LbbbbbbbbbbbbEbbV sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT LB Thorp Paperyv4Hinlendor! bbbbbbbbbbbbbB: flv1 aBL.m 'jfM ;LLVHaW aHHIIH 'sH

311 Runnels St. . PhoHO 5

SHE'LL STEAL YOUR HEART!

m rrn in xm

PLUS:
F($X NEWS

BALL TOSSEBS
"THANKS

for tiM MEMORIES"

I I Ml ?

Tim ia "CURBSTONE 12:15 P.M.

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

happinessfor Tex """m
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Life ia IT. S. A.",

tlOODS, GRASS FIRES
PLAGUE CALIFORNIA
' LOS ANGELES, Aug. 30 UP)

Cloudbursts, minor floods and
lightning - started brush fires
plagued Southern California today
la the third day of an oppressive

3wave--
f --vrj aeamwas indirectly causedur nmiv nuinu .... . ......

Bidding out of control In a high
way puaaie aorta,of Lancaster,
struck and killed Edmund Bowers,

, standing at the roadaldft

ttfcU,!
)

b

G

ill
K

OLYMPE BRADNA

GENE RAYMOND
a"paramount picturi

REPORTER"KBST

"SometowH,

DemandHalt
(Continued Front Page1)

Downing street likewise consider
ed preparednessmeasuresof a
salutary and naval nature.
The two, great democracies

France and Britain hold that the
German, chancellor'ssponsorshipof
the SudetanGermans'demandsfor
autonomywithin Czechoslovakia Is
the chiefthreat to Europe'speace.

CharlesCorbln, France'sambassa
dor: to Britain, was expected In Lon-
don tonight to confer with Foreign
SecretaryViscountHalifax and pre-
sumablyto bring An accountof the
Parisgovernments'decisions.

Prime Minister Neville Chamber--
Iain prepared to go to Balmoral
Scotland,tonight to report to King
George VI.'

Chamberlainand his ministers
had virtually all shadesof Brit-
ish opinion squarelybehind them
In anew policy of frank speaking
to the Belch and grave prepara-
tions for the worst. ,
Nevertheless,reliable.sourcesex

pressedthe opinion the ministers
would decide that firm but calm
diplomacy was the bestvehicle for
a direct approach to the German
chancellor.

Thesesourcespredicted the cab--
met might go no farther thanunited
reaffirmation of the British govern-
ment's desire for peaceful and just
settlement of the German-Czechoslov-

dispute 'without Is re
gardedhereas tremendouspressure
from Berlin.

COTTON UP SHARPLY
r

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. SO UP)

General buying supported the cot--

Jon market here today and lifted
prices 70 cents totun a Date.

Influences behind the demand
were a more favorable range
outlook, regarding the loan, a
stronger technical position of the
market as a result of recent liquid

and firmness in outside mar
kets.

Mrs. W. G. Orenbaum returned
the first of the from a two
weeks' trip to Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Tosemlte park, Sacra
mentoand other pointson the west
coast

FEET HURT?
Dr. H.C. Wright

FOOT
SPECIALIST

WUl be at the DOUGLASS
HOTEL tfela week Aug.
SI to Spt S Uetarive.Dr.
Wright apaeftiHsea la aX
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FD'sMen
(ContinuedFront Fago 1)

senate,opposed the court bill and
various other administration "pro
posals. Ho declared, however, he
had supported moro than 80 per
cent of i the President'sprogram.

The outcome was being; watch-
ed by politicians for Its possible
relationship to next month's pri-
maries In nearby Georgia and
Maryland, where the President
openly advocated the defeat of
Senators George and Tydlngs.

In California, the President's
policies did not provide so clear-c- ut

an Issue, for a pension
proposalwas the ,subject of much
campaigndebate.

The McAdoo opposed
the pension scheme, which was
championedby Sheridan Downey,
like the senator an avowed New
Dealer. The otherDemocraticcan
didates for senator were John W.
Preston, who said he wouldn't be
a "rubber stamp, and James W.
Mcllen, anti-Ne- w Dealer.

Chairman Sheppard (D-Te-x)

said yesterday ho believed that
treasury employes In California
Improperly had made voluntarily
contributions to McAdoo's fund.
Secretary Morgcnthau, on the
otherhand, contendedthere was
no law against such voluntary
gifts.

Mrs.Wffley
(Continuedfrom rage 1)

working in the rural sections, and
he andhis wife were widely" known,
Their residencela,West Texas date-
d?" back some 30 years. In recent
years, Mrs. Willey lived in Martin
county.

Surviving Mrs. Willey are seven
daughters, four sons, 46 grand-
children and19 great grandchildren.'
The children are Mrs. J. T. Arm'
strong, Stanton; Mrs. J. L.
Huntsvllle. Ark.: Mrs. A. S. Klker
and Mrs. J.W. Klker of Tullaj Mrs. to 8.10;
J. G. Goodwin of Big Spring; Mrs.
Mary Llndey, Monroe, Wash., and
Mrs. A. A. (Dutch) McKlnney of
near CenterPoint; F. M. Willey of
California; C. B. WUIey of Blanch--
ara, wash, j. b. willey of Casper,
Wyoming, and G. C. Willey of Tu
11a. A sister, Mrs. C, M. Miller .of
De Leon, also survives.

Named as active pallbearers are
W. S. Satterwhlte. Royce Satter--
whlte, Cecil Hull, N. H Montgom
cry, Jonn Davis and J, L. Nix:

HARRISON WILL BE
INDEPENDENT ON'

FISCAL POLICIES
JACKSON, Miss., --Aug. 30 UP)

Senator Pat Harrison
committee, served new., notice to-
day on his independenceof the ad
ministration or major fiscal poll
cits.

Informally addressing the state
democraticcommittee,here to rati'
fy the of Mississip-
pi's congressionaldelegation, Sena-
te Harrison 'praised the president
as a "great humanitarian leader"
but .declared that "excessive fede
ral spendingmust cease."

Senator Harrison said he would
devote his time and talents In the
next congresstoward seekinga re
duction In governmentalexpenses.

"If this policy ia in opposition
to some, I am sorry but no govern'
meat can long continue to live
beyond its means of support and
maintain its credit and integrity,"
no said.

MAN'S EYES ARE
TURNING TO STONE

PASADENA, Calif., Aug. 30 UP)
A wan with eyes that are'stewly
tuning to stone held the Interest
e t&e WesternAssembly of the Col
Ue et Syntonic Optometry, con--1

aiMwcg am utM ay coavenuon
bars today,

Meauty eZ the man
waa withheld.Although there have
mm 71 known eaieaia which soma
paK tf a'VleUaa's h4y haeaaaa

., J)t. Bwaan al. Mamson nt
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Philip O. rhllllps (center)1 regional NLRB director, is shown approving an agreementwhich
dismissed labor1 board charges againstIlarlan county, Kentucky, coal operators,and provided a
union contract with the TJMWA, designedto bring peace to "bloody Ilarlan county." In this pic-
ture, taken In Cincinnati, "are, left to right, stan ding, Forney Johnson,Birmingham, Ala.; James
Golden, rinevWe, Ky,; Charles Dawson, Louisville, and Earl E. Hauck, Washington.Johnsonand
Dawson representedoperators; Golden and Harfck, mine workers.

HAPPY LANDING FOR LINDY
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Col. CharlesA. XJndbercfe seemedextremelynlrjisd ashe landed
at Warsaw,Poland, (Aug. 16) after a flight with Mrs. IJndbergh
from England. They were oa tho first leg of a Europeanround
of visits.

MarkejS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Aug. 30 UP) (U. S
DeptAgr.) Hogs 16,000, Including
3.500 direct: top 8 85; good and
choice 190-22- 5 lbs. 860-8- good light
packing sows 6.75-7.1- 5; medium
weights and heavies640-6- 5.

Cattle 8,000; calves 1,200; top
12!; several loads 12.00-12.5- 0;

Texas bred steer calves 8.50-9.2-

best mixed offerings 10.50; vealers
steady.

Sheep 10,000, Including 500 direct;
most natives and westerns 825-50-;

ton 8.75 on natives to small killers;
native spring lambs oo aown;
probable top around 8.10; no west
cms sold; sheepsteady.

FOBT WOBTH
FORT WORTH. Aug. 30 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,600; calves 2,000;

medium to good fed steers and
vearllnes 7.25-8.0- 0: plain grass
steers 5.00-6.0- 0; good neuers to
8.00; butcher and beef cows large
ly 4X0-53- calves, gooa iota to u,

Polk, Hogs 8.00; wlchoice 180-27- 0 lb. 7.90
pigs and sows

butcher pigs up 7.00.

Sheep 4.000 including 500 thru
medium to good lambs 6.00--

75: yearlings 4.50-5.0- aged wetn- -

era 3.75 down; feeder iambs jw- -

525. r

Cotton
NEW OBXEANS

NEW OBXEANS, Aug. 80 UP)

Cotton fiitures closed steady at
net advancesof 14 to 21 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct . 8.34 8.42 84 8.12
Dec. ....;...89 8.50 8.39 8.49
Jan. 8.39 8.49 8.39 C.49

Men 8.39 8.49 89 8.48
May ,..824 8.48 8M 8.48
July 8.42 8.43 &42 8.44B

ISA
A asked;

NEW YORK
NEW TORK, Aug. SO UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 14-1- 7 higher.
Open High Low Last

Oct. f..SJ2S 8.36 8.20 8JU
Deo. 8.32 8.43 8J1 8.41
Jan. ,,....,.8.32 829 821 8.40N
Mch 822 8.42 820 8.39
May .., 827' 828 827 8.J7N
July f. 826 825 826 826

Spot steady; middling 8.46.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW TORK, Aug. 80 UF)-S-lea,

closing price and net change of
the fifteen most active stocks

Gen Mtrs 19,700, 47, up 1 S--

Chrysler 17,000, 72 1--2, up 2 1--4.

ParomPlct 14,900, 10 7-- up 7--

US Rubber 13,690, 44 6-- up 1 74.
US Stl 12,709, 68 1-- up 7--

Radio 12,900, 7 up 1-- 8.

Yellow Trk 11299,19 1-- up 1
Iat Nickel 8,100, M 1--8, up 1 6--8.

South 1--4, up --8,
Beadlx'Avta, 7,499, 22 6--8, up
Nat eyvwaaa 7,400, 14 1--4, up L
Beth lt.J,tf, l-- up a 1-- 2.

Gen St'7299, 41 1--4, Up 1 C

Mont Ward 7,100, 49, up S--4.

NT Osttttal 7,999, 18 1-- 2, up

Xaatry productswar naaaadlM
is the? fir - m ieiahltasatsia Um UabUMM

wMe taa was was afr aaataa an4"Akaaka last jwar m

DEPORTATION OF
LABOR LEADER IS
DEMANDED

WASHDIGTON, Aug. 30 UP)

Chairman Dies (D-Tc- x) of the
house committee investigating un--

demandedtoday that
SecretaryPerkins resumedeporta
tion proceedingsat once against
Harry Bridges, CXO. maritime
leader on the west coast.

"Tour file discloses a number of
depositions or witnesseswho tes
tified; that Harry Bridges was a
member of tho communist party,"
Dies wrote Miss after
studying labor departmentrecords.

"Tour file also discloses amrie
evidence that tho communist par-
ty of the United States of Amer
ica advocates and teaches the
overthrow of tho United States
governmentby force and violence."

Declaring he could find no jus--
uucauonfor postponingthe case,
Dies said delay might place wit
nessesout of reach,if this had not
already happened.

BONDS ARE FIXED
1,200; packer top good THEFT CASFS

to averages

to

spring

Pac'700,

97

1.

Americanism

Perkins

sieaay, Bonds of 41.000 eachwera set hv
Justice of Peace Joe Faucett.,for
tnree men chargedwith theft of a
quantity of dressesfrom a car here
recently.

J

D. A. Jonespostedthe figure and
was released,while Emmett O'Brien
and Ben Keese were held in the
Howard county Jail in lieu of the
uuiuuau

COWBOY STAR TO BE
AT COLORADO EVENT

Charles Starrett.'Hollywood cow
boy film slarlll land his airplane
here on Sept. 7 and drive from Big
Spring to Colorado where he will
participate in the Frontier Roundup Sept. it was announced
Tuesday.

His plane will be stored here
while he takespart in the Colorado
show,

The westernrange of tborUnlted
States supports a
lap livestock Industry.
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Alan X Gould Gets
Advancement In
AP Organization

i
.NEW TORK, Aug. 30 UP Alan

J. Gould today was appointed an
executive assistantto Kent Cooper,
general,manager of the Associated
Press, to assist in the supervision
of personnelin all departmentsof
tho organization.

Mr. Gould bos been with the As
sociated Press sixteen years. He
was born in Philadelphia in 1898,
attended Cornel University, began
his newspaperwork under Frank
E. Gannett on the Elmlra Star-G-a
zette In 1914 and later was news
editor of the Blnghamton" Morning
Sun.

Iq announcing the appointment,
Mr. Cooper mentioned previous
steps which had been In farm program

tne Assocl--
atedPressinto intimate touchwith

general central authority to
effect rhythmic, unified, effort,"
and continued:

'It Is deemed wise to take
another step looking toward an
even closer union ofeffort name
ly the establishmentof person-
nel department In the general of
fice under the guidanceof an ex
ecutive assistant to the general
manager whose duties will be ex
cluslvely confined to aiding the
generalmanagerin the supervision
of personnel in all departments,
news domestic and foreign, traffic.
feature,newsphoto and wlrcphoto."

Tho federal department of agrl
culture can prescribe the best diet
available to fit anybody's

Gold production In Philip
pine Islands set new high record
In June when the output was val-
ued at $2,796,000.

$30,000,000 FUND
SET UP TO HANDLE
AMERICAN WHEAT

WASmNOTON, Aug. 30 -
Tho Surplus Commodities corpora
tlon has arranged toborrow $30,- -
000,000 as revolving fund for pul
ling 100,000,000 bushels of American
wheat on tho world market.

ActlnK Secretary M. U Wilson
of the agrlculturo department an
nounced details of tho export sub
sidy program late yesterday.

He sold the commodities corpora-

tion would purchase wheat and
flour at domestic prices and resell
them abroadat world rates, Using
customs receipts to pay off the
loss in resale. Tho working-fun- d

win be borrowed from tne itecon
structlon Finance corporation.

FARM MEETINGS
WELL ATTENDED

Best response In months to i
scriesof meetingsIs being accord
ed Informationalsessionsconducted
at various points' of the county un
til Saturday, County Agent O. P.
Griffin said Tuesday.

Out of the five community meet-
ings held In the current scries, four
havo drawn virtually 100 per
cent representation. Griffin took
thin to mean thai, farmern arfl in

taken to tercsted tho and
Dring tne -- personnelor n farm problems.
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Hopkins Would Lke
For WPA-er- s To Ke ,

In Civil Service
BOSTON, Aug. 30 UP) Harry

Hopkins, Works Progress'admin-

istrator, today said ho could put

tho whele WPA administrative
force opproxlmately 30,000 work

ersunder civil service' "If I had

tho power."
Hero to addressa conferenceof

democratic women from the ten
northeasternstates,Hopkins made
his statement In ,& press confer-
ence. He conceded,however, there
was "some questionas to whether
the law would permit placing WPA
workersunder civil service

MORE FRISCO PLANTS
AKlff lINVULVJiU 1W

LABOR TIEUP
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30 UP)

Tho warehouse Industry tleup,
which virtually has halted, tho out-
ward flow of San Francisco's
commerce, was expected today tf
Involve five more distributing,
plants.

This would bring to 158 tho total
number shut down In the current
"hot cargo" dlsnute. Nearly 2,509
CIO warehousemen havebeen dis-

charged In the shutdown.

TO THE VOTERS

I am deeply grateful for, the supportI received'ia

the secondprimary in my race for county treasurer.

T.F.SHEPLEY

(Paid Political Advertising)
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